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FORE\VORD 

To be able to think ri o·htly and at the same time to 

expres, thought clearly and intellio·ently hould be the 

aim of every boy and girl. 

The Ech , th yea1· book of the 1nembers of the 

~ enior Class of Bainbridge High chool, embodies the 

training· in both of th e direction., that ha been impart

ed during the four yea1·s of hi~rh school life. Its comple

tion has entailed considerable thought and great effort 

on th part of the <.::tudent . The e factors must enter 

into any enterprise v.rhich is v.~orth \Vhile. 

Be not content with \vhat yotu· publication indicat

es that you have accomplished, but be mindful of the 

fact that to think and to execute signify grov.rth, 

the lack of the e qualiti hrnifies staoonation. "C'a1Ty 

on" and, when you come to the reminiscent stage of life. 

1neasure your succes in terms of happine s and in the 

contentment which you have created for your fellov; 

beings. 

Principal F. J. Casey 
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TO 

i\1 A HIO.. H. II A. ·uy 
Ol n FACULTY ADVISOH 

\VE DEDl 'ATE THIS E IIO 
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FRESHMAN SONG HITS 

Baby Face-------- ------ _ _ _________ FrancP:o; Godfrey 

l-1 Boy --------------------------------- __________ Karl~ ckPI 

:'hP Know. H r Onion 

Who's Your Swt>Ptlwart '! 

Thf' Two of G 

----------- ________ Almetn Dunne 

-------- ____________ Helen Blulr>r 

---------- laudP Smith and Clilford Loudon 

:IL·Ppy Hf:'ad --------------- ----- __ _ __________ J.,nni e Fig~Pl' 

I Lo\'e ~~" ------------------------ ____________ ':\lillal·d Howland 

Drifting- and llrPaming ------------------------ Philip l~oh C> rt:; 

MP Too ------------------------------ ________ Mary Fairbank~ 

Crazy \Vonb ---------------------------------- Aldol Wakr>man 

I Ain't Nobody':' Darlin ---- -------------------- St..,nlPy Darlin 

Ain't Slw SwP t? ----------------------------------Thelma Lyon 

You TPII 'Em- l 'tuttl'r ------------------------- Fn•<h·rick Bl~· 

I Don't Want tlw World -------------------------Blanclw Elandt•r 

Pr. ciou . -------------- _ ---------------------Carlton Loomi: 

Sunny ------------------ --- ----------------- ~1ary Collar 

You'<l Be Surpl'isc·d ----------------------------William HohrPitPr 

LPt's Grow Old Togetlwr _ ---- __ Dori: ShPrman and France:-; Baldwin 

Whe1·c-do-You- Work-A-Chuck (HI' doesn't) _ _ _ __ _ _ _ harlc:; Ann:;trong 

).1e and thP Boy FriPnd ______ .-\\'i:; Butts 

Tlwrl''s Nuthin' On My ~l ind ----------------- ___ WaltPr Shl'rman 

!'\'!'Got a Gid _ _ _______________________ Cadton Babcock 
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CLASS OF 1929 

FA ULTY ADVI ~on ---------------------FHA~CE JOHNSON 

PRE IDE~ TT ______________________________ ELIZABETH 'OLLAn 

VI E PRE IDE. 'T ________________________ nOLLA. Tn PECKHAM 

THEA l 'RER --------------------------------LLOYD JOIIXSO. 
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PLAYS OF THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 

Holland Peckham --------- ______________ ______ The Kid BrothPl 

John Davicbon ___ Beau Gt>:tP 

I.oui Whitman ------------- --------- -- --- - --------- Pollyanna 

Allwrt Kirkland _ -------- ---------------------------Big Boy 

Lt•ta Crouch ---------------- ---- -- - - - - - ------ - ----- - - - - ---Fo •· 

I~obert Par~on~ -- ----- ------------------ __ Tlw B •loved nogUP 

Donald Loudon -------------------- - -- - --------- __ Puppy Lovc• 

Zr lma \\'akPman ___ _ ----------------------- - --- -- --- -Grumpy 

~lnQ' Bennett _ ------------------------ Conw Out of tlw Kitchen 

arol ~ichol,; --------------- ____ ThC' ln>po!·tmJcC' of B<·ing Eanw t 

Lloyd .John:-;on _ - -- __________ - -- ___ I f I '' " r<' King· 

Wilma l.ohe _____________________ __________ ---------- ___ Sunny 

Kenneth Hoyt ____ ----------- ________ Grandma' Boy 

ElizabPth Collar _ -----------ThP ountP ~1aritza 

Uandolp~1 Le\\i<: ---------------------------'I'hC' Good • 'aturPd Man 

~lildrt•cl Wilcox, \'irg-inia Hirt -------------- __ You ancl I 

E •l'lyn Pool" --- _ -- ---------------- ---Th" Show Otf 

\crna Colvin -------------------------An Old SWPPtlwart of ~tin<' 

\\altPr Sherma1. ______________________________ ThP Country Cou in 

( 
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CLASS OF 1928 

FACULTY ADVI OH --------------------- KATHEltL E IIA!\DY 

PHE IDE~T ----------------------------- \V AilHEN \VHIPPLE 

VICE PltE IDE~ T ------------------------ C .AltOLY~ WII IT. rEY 

E RET ArrY ___________________________ :\IAn HALL .A. TDnE\VS 

THEA ~ l"REit ________________________________ BETTY STEVE:\S 

Cia. s ' olors: Yellow and Black lass :\lotto : Esse quam ,·ideri 
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INITIAL ANALYSIS 

Warrpn WhiJ>plc ---------------------------------Winning· Way~ 

In•m' Miller ------------- ----------------------------h·atc Miss 

:\tar~hall Andrews ---------------------------------- ~lany Antic:. 

John Loudon ---------- --------------------------Junior l.Padt>r 

Kathryn K<•ntfi!'ld ---------------------------Knowlpdge Kompact 

Donna Wilcox -----------------------------------Doesn' t Worry 

GPrtrudc Petl<•y -------------------------------------· Great Pal 

Coralyn Whitm•y ______________________________ Ct•asclf':>s WorkPr 

BP\'PrlPr 0.-trand ' r ------------------------------Backet-ball 0\\l 

H PJniette . Tickpl -------------------- - --- ---- ____ Happ:. 'N gay 

H elt-n Howland ---- ----------- - ----------Hard-HParted Hannah 

HPnry Cheesbro ------- ___ ------- ___________ -- ____ H ealthy Child 

Charlotte PctJpy ---------------------------------Chubby Pcr:-on 

lrPnc Kirkland ---------------------------------Independent Kid 

Betty Stevens ------------------------------BPaucoup d< SultPur~ 

Dolon•.' Lloyd ------ ---------- _________ Docs-a-Lot 

Myra .'Pymour --------------------------------------- .:\1~· SakP 

l\lary Hager ------------------------------------- .Mildly Haug-hty 
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l\flLDilED HEESBHO 
Dignified-Like a quePn among 

her subject , :i\1ildred mon~s in 
D. II. S. 

IlALPH COilBI~ 
Self-confident sure of his own 

ahihty eYen in the mo:.>t trying 
. ituation. 

LOl'ISE DOXAHE 
Imperturbable-a g-ift of the god~ 

to be unconcerned with what goes 
on about her. 
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C:J•JtTI!l ' LE EGCLI•,STO" ' 
Practical-~h • must know the 

facts lwfore sh' lt•al'll th >nt, 

IL'.TILE IIAGEU 
'ociaule-\\ herever there is con

versation, there is harles. 

DOTIO'fliY HAIL\10~ T 

Inclifl ereont-the troubles of our 
liic all'ec!: her not.. 
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EA nL HOLLENBECK 
Lo~·al--what will D. II. S. do 

without him'? 

HELE. T LE. THEIM 
Loquacious-if Webster could 

hear Helen in Oral Eng-li. h, he'd 
tremble for his championship. 

FLOnE. TeE PHILLIPS 
Busy- a! ways intent upon some 

task which she u ually accomplishes. 
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FLORENCE SEELEY 
Quiet-she sa} s httle but we 

often wonder what she thinks. 

CHAI~LI·~ TAYLOR 
Mischie\'ous-The trial of his 

teachers, the torment of his school 
mates. 

DLA~ ~CllE THitOOP 
Determined- he po se~ses one of 

the qualitic mo•t necessary for 
succe,·s. 

'l\1ARGARET \VILCOX 
incere-in all she thinks, ays, 

.nnd do s. 
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CLASS OF 1927 

FA ULTY ADVI Olt _________________________ . IAIUO. T IIA. TBY 

PitE IDE. TT ______________________________ FLORE. TE PHILLIP.::: 

VI E PRE IDE. T -----------------------------RALPH ItBIN 

ECRETARY ____________ _________ _____ ____ EARL HOLLE_ TBECK 

THEA l 1REit -----------------------------DOJ~ Til ' HAJ~l\10 T 

Cia olors: \Vhite and Gold Class Motto: \ JJici1 qui Sf! vincit 
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THE ECHO 

A ::;tuclcnt has recPntlv bct>n !ward to n ·mark that "Th • Echo" wa: "a lot of work 
for nothing." To be :urc: th · publication of "The Echo" clop:; n·quire a gl'l'at amount 
of tinw and care, but ,.,. :houlcl hate to think that in it.· publication WI' havc· accom
plislwcl nothing. 

OnP may, however, con:ider thc• value of a school pal)(•r. Is it:; valuP wort!1 tlw 
work which it: Pdition n•quirc.- '! If the papt•r achieves the aims for which it i: l'ditc•d, 
it i: truly worth the thought and time sp >nt in its publication. 

"Tlw Echo" i: published with ont> definite purpo~e-to stimulate intC'rPst in school 
life. Thi: intPre:t must b • arousl'd both among stud nt:-; and out:-;idc> the school. 
"Th • Echo" i: edited primarily for thl' pupil.· of B. H. ' In it there i. a nichl' for 
c•very incliviclual, no mattl'r what ::;ort of ability one may posse:;s. It i · in short a 
journal "of tht> stud1•nt:-;, by the student:, and for thp stucll'nts." To arousl" 
the intl're:t of peopl • outsiciP of school i: also a \'cry important aim. 
We are trying to :how, in "The Echo," :-;chool lifP in PVI'I'Y phasc•. How WI' work, how 
we play, how w · laugh and .-ometimc: almo:t weep, an· all brought before the• P•'O!>IPs' 
Pye. If the townspeople arp cone •nwcl with our succPssP::; and our failurps, thpn our 
purpose will b<• rpalizccl. 

In thi c· edition of our ::;chool paper, we have held thP:c aim: constantlv in vii'\\. 
It is your papPI". WhPthPr it: valuc• is gn•at or :;mall rests with you. 

F. M.P. 

OUR OUTLOOK 

Now is thP time for retrospect, for a rl'vic·\\ of our High Sc!lool life. What havP 
we ldt unfinished, as we have pres.-<•d on to more enjoyable tasks? This n•vipw of our 
former davs must lw short for Comnwnccnwnt must find our facPs turned toward tlw 
Futun•. · 

As undercla:;,;men we gain<•d tlw reputation of having the ability but not ahH\YR 
the de::;in•. This rpputation has clung to our clas: sincl' our fir~t year in High School. 
Couph•d with thi: ha:s bP<•n our dPsin· to do something· nP\\ and noteworth~. It has 
been with thi: cle::;irc that we ha\'(• undertakPn to l•Ublish "Tlw Echo," a · ~wfon· WI' 

han• unciPrtaken thing.· le::;: well known and )pss profitahiP. 

When we think of what little wc• ha\'1• done, Wl' scPk to PXCusc oursl'h PS. Our 
class, unlike most other:, ha: this year entC'n·d it: third school building. Now wP arc 
:cttlccl, but our old quarter: han• had their effects upon us ancl upon our progTI'SS. 
Rcli ·vl'd and dt>lighted by our re)pa~e from un:;ati~factory building-s, w • finish our 
course. 

Yet we do not Pxp<•ct our faults to bf' cntirPiy blottPcl out by circumstanct•R. From 
our friPncl: we a:k lib •rality, not cen:-;ure. Our critics arc too numerous, but, if tlwy 
can find anything better in u,; than thPy ha\'P seen beforP, we hopl' that Ruch a .·park 
may catch fire and burn out th<· otlwr lowpr things in the memory of our class. 

S. E. H. 

WHAT AN OLD LOOKING GLASS TOLD 

"Kathrin<•," :aiel grandmother \\ llkin:, "wc> \\ill takc> thi: ole! looking-g-la~. for ou1· 
,;tory to-day." 

Kathrine wa: .·pending hPr Ea:tPr vacation with h<·r crrandmother and PVerv cia\" 
. he heard thrilling and romantic tall': about different article: which \;.Pre founu. in U 
worn old che,;t. 
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"But, Granclmothf'r," frownPcl Knthri1w, "It's old ancl crackPcl! ~1y, how um·o
mantic it looks!" 

'' W Pll, we . hall et>," mill'cl GranclmothPr. Thi i the torr . he told: 

"WhPn I wa. a g·irl of fourtPPn-Iet':< .PI', you're> fourtt>en, too, I b Iil've?" 

"YP., but do piPa. P go on!'' an wert>cl KathrinP, impatiPnt to bP out-of-cloor . 

"Whl'n I wa your age, I liv£>cl in my fathPr's old lighthouse. It wa,; on an i Janel 
in a hug£> harbor. Every night I could hear thP bn·akf'J roaring again~t the rocks on 
thP beach. SomPtinws my fathl'r was call Pel in the night by . ignal: to a. ist -in :omP 
wreck. At thesP tinws 1 was ord!'red to be• with mv im·alid mother all the time to N~ 
that hf'r want: Wen• supplied and that :he :hou)d not bP frightem•cl by anything. 

OnP night my fathc·r was called to heir> on the othPr sidf> of the harbor. HP IPft 
bPforP dark; so I had tlw privilPJ.('P of climbing: th(• stPPP rickety stairs to thP towPr, 
whPre thP great lamp was, thP lig-ht of which .hom• out into the harbor. I maciP urP 
that there wa: Pnoug-h oil in the lamp and lightPd it with great care. 

Aftt'r 1 had don(• thi , I wc•nt down to th£> chPPrr livinJ~; room and rc>acl to my 
mothPr until . }w fpll asiP •p by th • fireplace. Then I put do\ n my book and went to 
mv room where I . at and clr 'anwcl hv th • window. . 'ucldenlv I noticed manv 
lig-ht: out at :!'a. 'Another boat· in,' I thought absentmindedly. .-\.;; ·r 
watched, I sa,,: that it bobbed and jerked in a very unusual manner. ',inking!' I 
thoug-ht and jumprd to my fe(•t. 'Yes, it is and signaling: for help, I do beliPvc• !' I 
ran to the towPr room and watched thl• red light: play up and clown and round and 
round. 

'Why don't th!' rescuers respond to the signals!' I thought hyst!'rically. Then it 
came to me that the ship was out of sight of thP re:<cuing station. My father had 
taught me the signals and now I found my knowledge vcJ'Y m:pful. They kPpt repent
ing-, 'Ht•lp! Help! Sinking! Sinking!' 

Without thinking, I seized a looking-g-las: of which I was very proud becau. e my 
father had brought it to m<• from China. I turned a powerful light upon it and triPe! 
to sig-nal the :tation. I r!'peated and repeatPd my me sag£> until T thougut I wolllcl 
drop from .-heer l'xhaustion. Then to my relid the :<tation :a\\ my . ignal and n·~ponci
Pd, help was :ent, and the ship wa.- savPd." 

"Oh, I never dreamed that a looking--p;la:<: could h • of any more use than to look 
into!" ::a:ped Kathrine, "Do tell me more." 

"Not to-day, my dPar," laugh(•d Grandmother, "but :>onw other tinw maybe." 

HOYTY'S DREAM 

Hoyty fell a:;lecp one day 
.\nd cln•amed that he was far awaY. 
Hl• was in an entirp)y difl"prpnt m'ltion 
Sailing with Commiu~, the Atrebation; 
There were great '\·ea tidc>s" upon the ocean, 
And the boat wa,: going with frig·htful motion. 
He knpw that, wlwn h(' n•ached th(' land, 
H<· would be nwt by a chariot band. 
The fighting soon was taking plac<', 
And Hoyty leap('(! with youthful grace. 
First h<• ran along the pole:<, 
(Hang-ing on by rubb(•r :oles) 
Then upon th<• yoke> he stood 
And jumped a: hard as p'er he could. 
HP reacht·d the chariot ju:t in time, 

-2fl-
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And then tlw drin'rs fell in !inP. 
Ju:-;t a: he withdn•\\' from hattlP, 
H' !ward thP other's p;PntlP prattlt>; 
Ht> tht>n arou~ed enough to hem·, 
"Mary HagPr, that wa: firw, 
EIYPtton, you takt· twPnty-niJw." 

"All hand. on the forward t!Pck !" 

l\1. M. 1\l. 

Hoyty rul>lwd hi: eyl'. and lookt>d about him. "\\'hat':- that, cla.~PS pas ing'!" 

"HPrP, you land-lubbPr, gi\'t' u>: a hand on this ropt•." 

Hoyty gazed at his surrounding~ in amazenwnt. Ht> was lying; on a piiP of canva., 
ant! his arm:-; aclwd a.· though tlwy had bt>en bound. HP ht>anl thP spla~h of watPr 
and fplt a firw mi.:t ~praying his facP. !\lPn, dn•ssPd in :-;trangl' clotht>s pa~>:Pd to and 
fro. Ropes crPakt d ovPrlwad, aud a brbk \\ ind whi;:tlt d pa.·t him. Wht>n ht> had 
:-;trugg-ll'd to hi: fPPt, hi~ PYt'!'i re;:tl'd upon a :-;trPtch of gTPt•n watPr. A tapping· :-;ound 
drpw his attention, and lw :;a'' a man of medium ht•ight approachnig- him. Ht· worP 
a rl'd ;;toe king cap on hi:- lwad, and tlw tapping· was caw<t d by a '' ooden lt•g-. 

Hoyty endeavorPd to coiiPct his fast dt•parting- wits. HP could not rPcall anything 
that had happt•nt•tl. Tlw qUI'. tion in his mind \\as how hP could ha\ P bt>en brought on 
board a ;;hip without knO\\ ing it. Tht• man with a woodPn !Pg canw rwan•J' and 
nParer. 

"HPrt', you land lubht•r giv<• us a hand on thi:-; hPrt' rope," a sailor thundPrPtl. 

Hoyty Jimpl'd painfully toward the man and Pxclaiml'd, "Who art• you and what 
am I doing- lwn• '?" 

"You l>hould recognizP me at oncP," thP ;;ailor criPd, "I am thP well-known Cai>
tain Kidd. I undPrstand that sP\'Pral writt•J's have \\TittPn about me. PPrhap: you 
havt• read :omP of thPir hooks." 

"I have oftPn heard about vou but I JW\'1'1' hopPd to havt• the honor of making 
your acquaintancp" Hoyty repliccl. ' 

The .·ailor.· \\'Pre hauling- down one of the sails, and Hoyty g-rasprd a ropP. Tlw 
wind wa: blowing at full l!ale, and the small craft rolh•d in tlw !wavy sPa. Ht· was 
not pn•pared for the :udden dip of tlw ve::;sPI and lost his hold upon tiJ<• rop , cra.'1ing; 
ag-ain~t the rail. Tlw rail g-a\'e '' ay and Hoyty fpJJ into the ~I' a. As ht• canw to tht! 
:-;urfacc, he heard the Captain !'ay, "-:and me tht• troublP of throwing- him in." 

Hoyty thoug·ht that the water "a.' plea~anter than tlw r,iratP company, and, fpar
ing that Captain Kidcl might rP:-;ort to otlwr nwans of doing· away with him, lw lll'g-an 
to :-;wim away from tlw ship. 

A piPCP of driftwood lloated near him, and he g-ra:ped it. He could sPe land in 
the di;;tance, ant! he thought perhap.· it wa: the mainland. H<· :truck out towards 
it and, after half an hour's swimming, reachPd it. HP was ;;o PxhaustPd, how<•VPr, 
that ht• fpJI upon thP warm sand and was soon asle<·p. 

At thP . ound of YoicP;; HoYt\" awokP and found him'elf in a tt•nt, lying on tht
cold ground. On the otlwr :ide· of thP tPnt thPrc• werP two nwn. OnP of thPm, 
appar!'ntly an officPr, wa: \'ery angry. 

"You are tlw worst charioteer that I P\"er had," h<• criP<I. "If I had ::;onwone to 
tak<• your plac<' I would fin· you. CaP~ar '' ;IJ CO!HJU<'r us unles. you lt•arn how to 
OU<'Y my order:;." 

The chariotc•er did not ~wPm to bP disturb< d by the officpr's an~n·r. In fact lw 
:eemPd quite accu:-tomed to it. 



"Why, I mu!'t lw in tlw camp of the Britain ," Hoyty thought. "I wonder if I 
could hin• anyone to take me home." He reached into hi pocket, but it wa. l'mpty. 
"Those pirates robbed me!" he crie1l . o loudly that thP m<'n heard him. 

"Bt• cm·pful thcrP, youn~ fPllow, you knO\\ that you arP ou1· J,ri.oner," criPd 
tht• ]PadPI". 

"How do you gPt that wa)•?" Hoyty demanded. 

H1• fp)t his h~ rd cuu).!l.t in a ti~ht hold and .-onwthing put ovPr hi. mouth. 
"Cut it out, I'll do anything you want nw to do," he b •ggt>d. 

"Perhap.· you could takt> my place," the :oldier . aid :arcastically. 

"I don't doubt it," Hoyty rPpli!•d, "I can drivP 'most anything." 

"What! you a chariotPer! A fine one you would b1•," the officer cri('(l. 'I'll 
rivP anything to han• sonwonP tak1• hi:s place. I 'II try you for a little whil1· and if 

you arP all right, I \\ill rPward you. However, if you cannot clo it, your puni hnwnt 
~\· ill be dl'ath." 

"Now I guess CaP.'ar \\ill be :orry that he PVPr wrotP a journal" Hoyty . aiel to 
him:elf "I've always wantPd to get even with him, and nO\\ i my chanc •." 

Hoyty began his work tlw following day. At first it wa · rather difficult, but 
:oon he could run along thP pole, jump upon thP yoke, and from thPn· leap into the 
chariot, better than any othPr charioteer. He was !h•lig;htl•d to think that at last he 
had found :omething in which h!• could exct>l. 

On!' day a J.!,TI•at battle wa~ won, and Hoyty was the hPro. The g1•neral called 
him to his private tent and commended him upon his cxcc!IC>nt driving. 

"Oh! I havp tlrin·n Ford a lot, and I gut>s~ it \\a: good practice," Hoyty an
nounced. 

Thus thing, "ent along until mid:ummer. Then Hoyty was given a tl•am of 
VPry high-spirit d horst·s. Tht>r<' wa: a rumor that no charioteer had a: yPt b C>n 
able to control them. Hoyty boa:ted that lw could handlt· them, but this boa~t was 
not taken s!'riously by tlw soldi!'r:. 

Caesar had drawn up hi: army in a nearby valiE•y. 

In the Britain's camp mt•n were moving about qui!'tly so that tlw 1•ncmy would 
not know they wer!' pn·paring· for battle. Hoyty dPcidt•d to drive the new hor. t•:, as 
thP very be.·t of everything wa: wanted for the coming battle. 

Charioteers prepar<'d thPir chariot: and horsPs. All wa: : ·t for battle. 
army advancPd towards thp Britains, and the battiP began. 

At a very critical moment in the battle the Britain': general ordered the chariot
Per: to withdraw. Hoyty tried to turn his hor:-:e:-;, but they were fri~htened by th • 
!ihouting of the m<•n and the rumble of the whpp]:-; and would not turn. HP pulled 
vainly on the rein:, but thPy only ran fastPr. He was now in the mid:-;t of thl' battle, 
and it was with difficulty that he remainctl in the chariot. He knew that if he wt>re 
thrown from the chariot; he would be cru:hed by the hoofs of the hor:p:-;, Ju:-;t ah!'ad 
wa: a steeP! incline, but thP horses continu<·d thPir Hight. From all :ides .-oldier. 
wPrl' staring at thP unusual ::-p< ctaclP, hut no om· dan d to go ncar th • maddenP<I 
horsPs. Hoyty :ought vainly for th<' Latin equivalPnt of "Whoa," but hi: mind was a 
blank. At last, becoming terrified by :o much shouting, h • bt>gan to :cream "Whoa!! 
Whoa!!" 

The horse: check<·d th<·ir mad pacP ~o :udd1•nly that hP was thrown from the 
chariot. The wind whistl<·d pa. t him as h<' fpll and it :PPmed to carry a well known 
voice to him. 
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";\tr. Hoyt will you tak~ the rw t chnptPr~" 

II(' had clo. ed hi ey('. (' pecting to be kill d, but now h op('rlPd tlwm. Ht• \\a 
:itting in thP ai lP, and hP heard \\ a1 d a~, '"BI'tteJ" :-tick to Ford , Hoyty, o1· cLP 
learn not to talk in your leep." 

MUMPS 

I had a fct•ling in lll) lll'ck 
And on the ~ide~ \\"1'1'1' t\\ o big: lump , 

I couldn't swallow anything-
And all because I had tlw mumps. 

Motlwr tiPd it with a flannel cloth 
.\nd tlwn slw tied up \\'ill and John, 

No onl' cl but He1· wa ll•ft. 
\\ ho didn't have a bandag(' on. 

~I <' teast·d at us and lauglwd at us, 
And :aid wlwnev!'r slw Wl'nt bv 

"It's \"int>gar ani lemon drops · 
And pick! s !" just to make us cry. 

But TuP~da \' he was VI' I"\' ad 
And criP<.I bt cau:-(' h .. ,: Jwck wa: son•, 

And not a on· • aid our thing 

;\lary Ha~('r, '2 

To ~1nybodv an\· morP. 
· · · (Apology to Elizabeth Mad ox Holwrts) 

~otP: "HPJ"" rpfer. to :\!arion K Hanby. 

UP AND DOWN 

NP\"Pr in m~· lifP had I drPamed that such an OPJ>OI·tunit)• \\ ould ('\"Pr bP minP. 
But tlw inl'vitabiP had hapJ "ned, and in m~· hand "a a ll'ttPr. inviting nw to ri<IP in 
an airplane. I wa" indePd thrill£'<! to han• this opportunity and could hardly wait 
until thP day arriv('(l. 

The day was clPar and plt>asant and just ideal for thP ridP. I WPnt to tlw fiPid 
at thP time thl' IPttrr stat•·<!. • oon I :aw a ~pPck in tlw ~ky, and in a minute tlw ail·
planP was landing. Hun·i('<lly I climbr>d into tlw 1 at givPn me, and, in anothPI' min
ute, we wen· hiJ:h in the air. :oon th • familial" Ian•Lcap · di.app('art>d. 

w .. l'tartl'd . to land, and, looking down, I ~a\\ a ~mall villa)!."<'. We first l'ailed 
over thl• town and so IO\\' that I could :Pe sonw of the p ople. What was that l'J>Ot 
of rPd '! Could it be po,.:siblP? Y e:-, it wa.- the hPad of harle:< Taylo1·, but what wa 
he doing in this :trangP town? ThPn I Law what lw wa: doing. He wa: pushing a 
cart upon \\ hich wen• many pound. of fi h and hP was blowing: a horn. Soon sonwoJH! 
camP out of a housP in an.,wer to it. I lookPd aj.!'ain, not bPiicving m~· <'YI'S. It \\as 
~lildrPd Iwe bro. What did that ign in front of the hou e .'a~? "Bachelor'. Hall, 
l\Jildr d CheP:>bro, P1·op'r." I a\\ Hitten in largl clear IPtt ,. . Shro bought om•• 
fish and di appeared into the hou P. 

Bv thi: time we had r<"ach£'<1 the cente1· of thl• town and the bu.'illP.'s section. On 
the Po:.t Oflicp \\indo\ I ,'a\\ thP nanw "SPniorvillP." Coming out of the Po~t OflicP 
was Margan•t \\'ilcox. She had man) hook., in hPr arms, and ther~ WPrP half a 
dozen small childn•n tav~nng; aft<'r lwr. I kn .. ,,. at onc•· ~hP mu~t bt• tlw . chool tPachPr 
for tlw tO\\ n. 

I wa;:, ~o intPre tPd in tlw IittiP \'illagP that I a kP<I my companion to land. \Vt> 
walkPcl beak through tlw town, and I a\\ thP bank. Through thP window I aw Eal"l 



Hollenbeck itting- at a dt~sk dictating a ILttC'r to (,ertnull' Egg]P ton. Thl'l' wa. one 
church in tiH' toY.n uml I aw on the Rulll'tin Board that Chari Hager ''a pa tor· 
and Wnnl Kirkland 'unday ... chool SupPI'intPndPnt. But, a \\l~ had ;to tim • to lin(!'Pr, 
WP hun·it>d on. \\'P pas ed tlw printing office and I ,a\\ on tht> window that Florenc(' 
PhilliP' \\a. the ulitor·. 'I'h<'n I a\\ that lady . itting on a tool at a high d <' k etting 
typ . Sh hat! not changed a gr· at deal, and I km w lwr at one • . 

. \lr conlpanion infor·mt d lllP that it wa. time to r·eturn honw. I \\a V<'Pr' tli.
appointt•d, for thPrt' "PI'P many oth£>1' peop!P I .houltl likP to have 'I'll. I " •nt,' how
ever, as I wa. anxiou. to tell rr.y fdeml at honw \\hom I had ~t>en. \\'e Wf'J'C oon 
in the air again and homP again much too soon. I Cl'rtainly wa thankful for uch 
an opp01iunity. 

oralyn \\'hitrwy, '2R 

ASK ME ANOTHER 

How much do you know? A lot, of com· P, but you'd al o hP urpl'i ed to lrant 
how much you don't know. ro:-::- "or tl puzzl<'s t1 t1 tl your vocabulary, th(' n£>\\ 
quiz qut>stion tPst your know!Ptlg-e of £>\'Pr) day fact -your I. Q. You pr·obahly 
think that you know all tlw tut!Pnt: in B. H. S., but tlo you'! Find out for· your. Plf: 

1. What i an" ntinl of mu,..ic? 
2. Name a Lntin proM conlpo. ition rt>nd in four·th Y~'HI' (provided that you havt~ 

pa:st'd CaPsar·.) 
:~. An !'IJUivalent of done. 
•1. \\'hat cau~Pd tlw ruin of our for·('. t '' 
fi. Won! u Pd to a. k per·mi. sion. 
li. A tlt•licious confPction. 
7. Nanw of a citv in ltah. 

Who tood at tlw bat'?. 
H. \\ ho has he I'll made famou:- by a JI'CPnt mu niP!' ca "? 

1 0. A popular Dt>mocratic I Pad cr. 
I I. \\'hat complPtt s a man'. attirl' '! 
12. A mo t aintly per~on. 
1 a. \\hat i a par·t of a squadron? 
14. Whv i B. H .•. so ''"althv'! 
1 :i. Tht; kin~ of hen t~. · 
lli. Nanw of a Chr·i tma ong-. 
17. A anatlian rh· •r. 
1 . Famou candy ma11ufactun•r. 
1!1. In ''hat :-tatP i Mt. V!•rnon. locat<'<l? 
20. A strong- hold. 
21. Nanw of an apple. 
22. Who k<'t>J> lhl' boy~ ~o rwat '? 
2:!. An instrulllPllt u t•<l for punishment. 
2 1. What i. ~Pen in ~pl'ing-'! 
2:i. What point i. then• other than a compa s ~ 

(For· an Wt>l',.. ,..l't' pa~l' 2.) 

THE LIBRARY 

In 1lJ::'!'.i Bainbridg- High 'chool wa<' \1'!"' mucn in lli't d cJf a Hhlar·v of its own. 
En•ry tinH' anyonP wantt•d to find a bit of i;1formation he al\\ays hat! 'to •o to th~ 
town library aftl'r it. Of cour " in the old ~ilk mlll we had no room for a iibrn•·:, 
but, having ucc etl tl in gPtting u nt>\\ ,chool-hotu• thi:- Y''ar·, P\'l'l'Y opportunity wn 
our .. 

Tlwr!' "'""" manv old hooks which had hPt>n u Pd in tlw school libran• in former· 
year that wPrt> placc'd i11 our nt>\\ librarr. .:\Ii linch, our l'chool lihrarlan, lookin • 
over· thP books to t>lt ct tht• suitablt' onP, for Otll' u.P, found on!' on ". atural and Ht'
vealed Religion" that wa datPtl 1, 10. Tlw book wa · in e ·cellent condition for its 
astoni>;hing agt' and ha been placi'CI in the :lwlvPs with tlw others. It may not prov' 
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u,;l'ful to u but \'ill h · valuablP h cau~e of ib agt'. 

To tlw,P old<·r bookli <'i~hty npw on<> han• bL•<>n add«'d, ;;onw fiction and .onw 
non-fiction, tlw majority bt>ing non-fiction. Our library is g-rowing. In a fpw yPar, 
th •rp will he no information which wt> \\ill not lw a hit• to g<'t in ou1· O\\ n librarr. 

Th<• book: an• arran~Pd according to tlw Dewer Dt>cimal Sy. tPm of Cia,. ification, 
that i: <'ach one h; cla,;s<"d undPr a number acco11ling- to its ::;uhjPct mattPr. This 
y~tPm i,; u Pd in most public lihradt>,; and is thP mo~t practical nwthod 

Of couJ". t• thP boob art> placed lwrl' for tlw u~l' of the High ~chool tudPnts. 
:\lanv of tlwm do not n·alizt• their value• and trPat them ali if thl·\· W<·n• wwlPs . This 
·houid not he done. Each book :hould be tn•atPd a. though it Wt~n• our own personal 
prop"rty. 'l'ht•st• book:-:, which WI' an• havin~ tlw :uh·antag<' of h·wing whiiP IJ('W, will 
:sonw day be aJ>prPciated b~ ou ,. untlt>J··cla. imwn. 

A MINE I ONCE VISITED 

OnP night I had a Y<>ry t•xciting- drPam. 1 drt>amt>d that I wa takt>n bv Virg-il 
Bly, a half-brt>Pd Indian, to a gold mint•. It wa: vt•ry hard trav<•linc- on thP w:ty to tlw 
min<', so, '' lwn we arrivPd at it: mouth, I wa: quitP bn•athl<'ss. Th1• Indian told nw, 
in his brokt>n Engli:h, whiiP I n•st<•d, that he would g·ivc• nw the Jli'C<'ssary implPnwnts 
to gc>t all thl' gold I want< d on onP condition, that I would tf>ach him good 
Endi,;h wh n ,,.<' got hack. 

1 wa:'> :'>O <•xcitPd that I intPrruptl'd him, saying·, "Yt>s! Y<•li !" In doing; so I mis:Pd 
what tlw Indian said. 

All that I heard ,·as, "BPwan· of tht• Wah-hoo in coming back." I didn't know 
what \\' ah-hoo nwant, but I took tlw tools \\ hich h<' handt d nw and went in. 

In. id<• tlw mint> was glittPJ"inJ.! gold. 1 bPg-an workinJ.!' at oncP, and, wlwn I had 
fiiiPd my basket \\hich th!' J.!UidP h~d gh·<·n nw, 1 startPd to rPturn. I had i.JI'Pll so 
I'XCited and Pager wlwn I canw in that I had fai!Pd to notice that thPrP wc>rc• two l'n
trances. I did not kno\\ which one to follow "o I cho,.;p OJW at random. It wa: VPry 
1l:u·k and 1 coul<l not . Pe '' hPn-. I wa JJ:Oin~. 

I ,;I outed, "Virg-il, hen• I conw," hut no one an '' PI"Pd nw. 

Suddenly the floor of tlw pa:,.;age <•JHIPd, and I felt mysPif dropping through ,;pact'. 
Down, dO\\ n, I went into icy watN·. Th<•n :onwont> clutch I'd my collar. 

When I :\\\Ok<' I wa lying· on tlw floor, and Virgil Bly wa laughing at lllP O\"PJ· 
th<· Pdg-e of my bc·d. 

"What dol': Wah-hoo mPan," T a:-;kPcl. 

"Indian for \\TOilJ.! hoi<•," lw answt>red, "and you .·ppm to be occupying; it now." 

IN ISLES ABOVE 

, oft :ih·pry vt>ils on gown of bluP, 
And lacy ki1't pia J)l'<'k·a-l.Joo 
' itl. ro y tinted twinl·ly l<hO<' •. 

Thunder clouds for hulil's' mourning, 
LiJ.!htning chains for their adorning-, 
Diamond d<•w, their all adoring. 

Karl ~ickel, ·~w 



Ye~ , the P are quitP the• latl• t tylc 
For ladies of tho · far ofl' is!P , 
Th<'re' onP WI' call tht• fl\ ening- . tur 

nd 0111' that' IIUmPd for· thl' '.\Ul" rot), ~lar·s. 

At night we watch tht> lady's lig-ht, 
Ancl if we stay up all tht• nig-ht, 
WP eP it a· it lowly dim , 

nd all that's )pft an wcP mall glim • 

Then we ar • alway:; l<Ure to know 
The kPro~enc burnf'd \'PI'\' low, 
And WI' will look to-morrow night, 
To "" if lady filiPd hflr' light. 

THE EXPLANATION OF SCHOOL SPIRIT 

School spirit creat<•:> fPllowship among thP . chool stud<•nt . Thl' boy and g-irl who 
lack :chool :spirit will not make good citiz<·ns, becauH· if th<'y do not ll'arn to Jon 
thPir school and thP ideals for which it :tand:s, they will llP\'f'r learn to IO\'e their coun
try, flag, or thP high ideaL: of Anwricanism. 

It is a rou~ing- football g-ame. The p opl!' in the :stands an· on thf'ir fl•et. The 
cheer IPadf'r is working hims<·lf sick. The tPam of SmithvillP High is winning- and the 
stud!'nts of thP anw school an• kPyPd up with Pnthusiasm. 

It i th • rlf'xt chool day. Oh, what a change. Tlw .ame . tudPnt who wPrc ~o 
kf'ycd up with football an• no\\ sitting- in Latin Cla:s. Sonw ar • talking-, somt• arc 
moping-, :onw an· making believe to sleep, and the whoiP atmosphf'rc i: ont> of inattt•n
tion. The tt>acher tries in vain to impart knowlt>dgl' to tlwm. It s<'em: u .,.1, ... ·. 

The. f' pupils think they arc finl' :tud<•nt . T'w:: think thPy h~w~· gn•at . ('h(Jo) 
spirit. ThPy havt'-but only on thP sporting fip)d. They forg-<·t that chPPring tlwir 
tPam to victory shows less chool . pirit than g·l'tting th<·ir les~ons and b<'ing attPntivP 
in clas:, thereby raising the learning· :tandard and working toward a b<'tt<'rment of 
their minds. 

\ \'p mu t han• school pirit in C\'Crything. This dol's not mean that w • :hould 
:tlways think of thl' school, hut that we should always givP our \'Pry best to anv cau " 
or· mattPr· which Wl' takl' up. 

Karl Nickel, '!30 

Mi>< linch J...'1l\'e a~ a topic for Engli. h compo ·ition "NonP of Ever· Dreamed 
of Uncle John Taking Such a Stt·r~ at his • .\g-P." Sh!' rt•cl'intl thP following two 
composition,·: 

It was a qui( t unday aftPrnoon in sumnwr. 
g<'nerall~, rt>a<ling book: or ju~t dn·aming lazily. 
looking gravely around with a slig-ht puckPr in his 
thinking of something gn•at. 

The family wa: enjoyin r itsPlf 
John \\a: standing· by his chair, 
for h<>atl, a if hP \\PI'(' ""riou,·ly 

Then :ud<lcnly, without warning, it happ('ned. John ha<l taken that unexpected 
t<>p, and he had t.."lkcn evPryonP una'' an·~. "Oh !" mamma cri1 d, "do get thP canwrn, 

Mary," and so ,John had hi. picture takt•n amid many "Ohs !" and " A hs!" from t'w 
family. 

Uncle John . till ha: thP picture taken then, autograph! d by hi: mamma, "July 
20, 1!100. Little Johnny': first :step. Age f'lf'\'l'n months, fivf' day ." 

Carol ~ichols, '2ll 
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It wa on a hd •ht, unny morning in Jmw during thP time OUJ' 
man of about .1 vt>uty, ''a vi iting us that th thing happPnl'd. 'I'Iw 
rather fePble and we thought that he "ould nP\'Pr takP :uch a great stc•p. 
if hP would b • ablt' to manag it, being .·uch an old man . 

ncle .John, a 
old man wa 

We doubted 

• .\s W<' . aw thi. thing happen, "we had IIP\'PI' d1·eamPd that ht• would takl' uch a 
. tep." He :-t<•H> d c!Par nero s tlw brook in our back lot. 

ClaudP Smith, '!lO 

A MO:JSE'S POINT OF VIEW 

WhPn they built the Jll'w !'chool, I heard tnat it wa. to bP mousP proof. Of 
cour~e then• L no building built \\hich would hP proof again t nw. Ju t a oon as 
it was fini ht>cl, 1 took up my abod<> on a .:lwlf in onP of the clo ets. 1 h~ul chosen thP 
onP in thP Engli h ancl Hi tory room, lH cau.c> I con. ide1· tho. e • ubj ct. to h · 1 s entia! 
to a ... e)f re:..pecting mou. e. 

I hacl only hPc>n living tlwrP a few days, whPn I wa ... awakPned one afternoon 
from my nap by shrit>ks of laughter. I confe:s to he tne owrwr of a normal curio. ity, 
and, "ithout thinking of thP consNJUPnc£>::, I :tood up on the edge of th :h If. Th£>n• 
ar a number of hor in th<> cia ·• and ordinarily I would havP kq>t out of ight, a 
they ar<• quite dnnget·ou . Thert• i: one boy in particular though, who is almo t a· 
~mart a I. I am afraid that if it WPJ'e not for hi. I)J·ight hai1·, I would lJI' und 1·going 
an "inqui ition" a. they. ay in Hi to1·y. 

Hc> e:;;pic>cl nw and \'ery JH•arly succec•dpcl in capturing m<', but I ~aw his hair ,iu. t 
in tinw. I gavP a .:quPal and jump~d to thP floor. My onP thoug·ht was to hide•, hut 
all thP ~odrb pull(·d tlwir fc>l't off tlw lloor so tht>n• wa. no hor11· of gc·tting· in onP of 
tlw dc•sks. I am \'I'J'Y mall for my ag(•, so, just as tlw bor dr<>w 1war nw, I lipr:~d 
under thP door. It was a tig-ht :-qut•PZP thoug-h, and I hop • th· t I won't h:n'P to do it 
ag·ain. 

decided that I knPW Pnough Eng:li h to carry on a com'PJ'.ation, so I wouldn't 
go back. I think that Life and Limb: arC' of mOJ'I' valu · than Eng:li:-h aJHI Hi tory, 
anyway. 

The otlicc> wa. right aero: th<> hall from my fo1'111t'r home, nnd, a::; it wa empty 
at that monwnt, I da hl'd in and hid undPr tht> dP::;k. I had hnrclly got my bJ'Path, 
wh(•n h\ o boy Plltc•rell. 

"I'll be 'one-lc>gged' thi tim( all rig-ht," orw of tlwm aiel. 

"\\'hat do you think of nw ?" th<> other one ~roan d. "This i,., my s ·cond time and 
I'll be 'no-l••ggc d.' " 

I waited fo1· no rnorP. If rmpil:.; got their limb. amputatc•d for mi behaviour, 
what could a f)OOr little> mou.P hopt> for if lw W<>J'P captuJ'<'d. I ran through tlw 1loor 
and down tlw hall. I nwt a girl and was goinv to turn around, but he> shriek d, and 
ran into orw of thl' rooms. I havc>n't any idea why .lw should havc>. I am pPJ'fc>ctly 
harmlP ~, and per><onall) I have rather a liking for girls. 

\ \'r>ll, I mn down tlw stair, but then· wasn't any way of getting out. Ju. t thPn, 
onP of th<> tc>achl'r. canw along and op •nr>d thP door. I ran out with Jwr. Shr> aw 
nw and ·hric>kPd .o loudly, that my Pars achPd fot· ~·n hou1·. 

When I h~Hl rc>CO\'I'J'<'d from my fright, I looked about me for a rww honw. Right 
in front of me wa a hou P. I ran down thP walk and hid by tlw .tep. In a littiP 
while ~om •one op-•n('(( tlw door and I slid in. 

I wa not lon~r in lc>arning that my npw home \Hl non<' othPr 
Dom ·~tic Scic>nCP Hou 1'. I had always thought tlw word Donw>'tic 
and SciPnce to ·trange oclor; whic'1 con~c und£>r tlw laboratory clooJ·. 
that it is a plac w h<'l'f' food is donwsticatPd. By that I m •ar1, that 
a:> gPrms arP c radicatc>d, and tlw food i~ mac!P lwJ·mlc> s. 

than tlw fan·ous 
J'efr>ri'Pll to rats, 

I find, hO\\'C\'I'r, 
uch wild animals 



he could not rC'll!<'mh"r how . hn cam<' there, and thC'n it all came back to her. "Fui 
\'of on~. wh r·<' am 1," . h<' cri d. 

A curtain partecl on thP wall and Fui Won~ c-11terPCI. "You are in my father's 
home, Alii. It has h<'Pll many da~. inc' I brou ht you here and ~ ou h .. \'1' never once· 
awakPncd." 

''But, Fui \\ ong," Alii intPruppted, "hav<' you not heard from him yet?" 

"A nw ~Png-Pr ju t a1Th'1•d, Alii. Your fath1·r i \'PI')' sad IH cause he: has lo t 
you, hut lw will not h• lit vc that tlw Gods ''ish th<' children to ha\'P tlwiJ· fpet un
b,>UJHI ll•• thi11k. that I wa. a 11l!'SSPII~Pl' from tlw C'11cr ·r· Wodcl and that yot: WPI'P 
carri.•d Ur••n•.'' 

Alii's eyPs slowly clo. cd, tlw ro:-;P ]paf hand tluttPr"Pd gPntly, and wPn· :;till. 

III 

Wu Chang .at in hi favoritP chair and JookPcl at Alii' cu hion by hi, ft>et. His 
face, which wa u ually o impau::-ivP, was puckPred in a fro\\ n, and hi~ eye wert' 
dark with ~lllgPr. Slowly hi t>xpres.:ion chang d to onP of • adne s, and he leaned 
over· to ~trokt> the velvPt cu.hion which :<till :;howPd the impr ion of a :<mall kneP. 

Suddenly Wu hnng lifted a tartled fac" to\Hll'd thP door. ThP little canary 
that would sing for· no onP Pxcept Alii had bur· t into on~. For· days the bird had 
drooped and would :<carcely Pat. He would not evPn batlw in hi lovPd pool but would 
sit in the :;un with hi littiP hPacl droopin~ and would not 1'\"<'11 noticP an ant, which 
would occa:--ionally .camper by. He thought hP had llP\'PJ" heard thP bini :;ing as h<' 
was now in~ing. Tlw mu. ic had a SWPPtt'r and morP patlwtic notl' than he usually 
. ang. HP tril11•d and warbiPd, ~an~ hil!:h, awl .ang· low. His !ittle throat SPPnwd to 
I'Cho Pach notP. Suddt-nly tlw song· Pndt•d in a notP that :sl'Pil:l d almost a sob. 

Wu :prang- from hi~ c1utir and ran <lown thP gardt>n path to Alii'. favorite pa
goda. A~ ht• drP\\ IH·ar, he sa\\ a crump!< d buncllP of yPilow fpathPr lyin!!' on tlw 
lowPst !>tPp. GPntly lw pickl'd up th•• dPacl bird and climhrd the remaining: tPp . 
Wu 'han~ utt 'I'Pd a tarth·d cry at thP uight which gT••et d hi. f')'P . A ~tl'allg'P 
couch occUJlied tht• c ntf'r· of thl' pagoda, and on it Alii han!!' lay. 

ThP deli cat ly tintt d Hower· face, th£' long curling- Ia. hP , tlw tiny re1l mouth, and 
the thick black hair· W('J'e all the same. Her tiny hand WPI'I' cro ed, and he liftt>d 
tlwm to kiss th.-. ro y palm . To his uttt r nmaz nwnt the hand wa warm and moi t. 
He touch d lwr face, a111l ht>r hair·, and they too WPr!' warm. ". hC' li,·.-..," he cried. 

Then a . WPet voice :poke to him, "your daughtPr livl'., but not in your world. 
Althou~.:"h :shP brPathP and ft>eb warm to the touch, hC' i. dPad to you. Alii lives 
twither in your '' ol'ld nor in mine, but in tlw hN1rts of tlw childrPn. Sh<' gavc her 
life that thPy might lH' pared great :;uffering, but it \\aS in vain. hildren hav • tht• 
powPr of understanding: such thinv:s, :--o slw ha~ not diPd t>ntirPiy in vain. Every littlP 
v:irl in China will hold lwr in a guarded chambPr of her )wart, and sonw day ,-he will 
Jwlp tlwm to right tlw tPrTiblP sin which you han• committ<•d." 

"Oh woman of thP und<•r world, I can not sPt' you, hut my curs!' is no les~ etl'Pct
ivc. You han' toh•n my child, but you ''ill not tPal my . oul. Think not that you can 
bribe nH thu~. 1 lovP my daughter, but my ~oul is 1 \'Pll mon• pn:cious. The g-ods ~ent 
Jwr to me as a ~ig-n that women :houltl han• ~mall fpt>t. Do not think you can thu: 
conre betWPPn thP god. and tlwir plan::- for thPy ar(' mig-htit>r thnn your ~od:-: of the 
rmd ·r· worlcl.'' 

"\Vu hang," tlw ~Pntle voice bPgan. "\'VhC'n I cam to you heforP, you saw nw 
and man·el!'d that tlw !!Od:< of the undl•r world could fa:;hion :;o p:!rfect a woman. 
Your :-in wa not :o black then, bccau:-<e you had not bePn :ho\\ n dilft>r('ntl~ , but now 
that \'OU have> r •fU-Pil to ohPv the order: of \'OUr god·, thC'\' have turned ac:ainst vou. 
That· i why you can no loniPr :<P<' nw. Your· sin i o hli1ck, that you have bt>c.omP 
blind to all that i pure. Only th • purP and untaught ar·p allow d to look upon us.'' 

The voicP c• a:->l'd, ar.d \\'u Chang- heard tlw nrstiP of g-arnwnt,; and caug-ht a faint 
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odor of perfume a~ lw hru:-hPd by him throug h thl' door. 'flwn hi~ gaze turnPd to 
the ~lt>t>pin ·· child. 

"So she i lo t to nw," lw groarwd. "I ha\'P lo~t lwr and my :oul a '' Pll." Tlwn 
hi face hardenf'd and lwcunw cruPI. " .. o one ~hall know that I ha\'t' UPPn hum hied 
thu:, allll chiltlrt•n hall rl'mPmbt•r Alii by tlwir bound ft•t't." 

I\' 

Thou and of Y~"aJ~ pa. :>I'd, but tlw cu:-tom of tlw Golden Lillil's t->till p ·r·, i. t ed in 
hina. TIH•r·p wt•tt> till Wu Chang~ \\ho li\'l•d on tlw P. tatP of tlw fit~t Wu 'hang, 

and they had kt•pt aliYP the tradition. Tlwre was thl' ~anw pagoda in tlw gan!Pn, and 
all tlw Wu~. down through thP year~. had knl'lt befon• it to wor:;hii tlw little prince s 
who ~h·pt within. It had b • •n the fir:t \\'u':; cu~tom and thl' hirw~e art• not fond 
of change , hut likl' to b •liPve and act, a~ tlwil· ancl'.·tor hav • i!l'lievl'd and actt>d for 
thou~aruls of yf'ar . That L what \\'(' nu an \\ lwn WI' ay that tlw Chinl' e livl' in tht> 
pa"t. 

Then there came a day when tht- emp ·ror pa.-~etl a law forbidding the binding of 
cbildn•n'::; feet. )le~~Pllg"ers :ped through the country as they had dont• ~o many 
year: lwfon•, but thi. time thl' m ~sage broug-ht happinf' ·s. 

Tht> tory of Alii' braY • :acrifict• had bl't>n told to 1'\'f'ry littll' girl, and now thl'y 
talkl'd of ht•r and wondl'rl'd how .·lw had heiJ)l•d to win their rt•lt•a:w. 

"I think that I know," on1• little girl :;aid thoughtfully, "Alii not only P-ntPrl'd 
our hParb but ~lw abo PnterPd tlw !wart of thl' PlllpPror." 

1. 
2. 
a. 
4. 
5. 
li. 
7. 

H. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1:~. 

Harmony 
Virgil (Biyl 
Dunn" 
Sa\\ yer 
~lay 
(Oh!) H1•nry! 
Florenc • 

U.!!y 

Stt'\'Pn 
Smith 

ollar· 
Par,on(:-) 
Throop 

DID YOU KNOW THEM? 

1 . So many nickeb( Nichols, Nick1•i:;) 
Hi. LYon 
lli. C~trol 
1 7. 1St.) La wrl'nc • 
1 • Whitman 
I !1. \·ir)!inia 
~0. Clinch 
2 I. Baldwin 
2~. Ta\'lor 
~a. wJiip 
24. Bud 
:!!J. Whitney 

D ar )I! . Gan!Pn; 

Bainbridg:P, N. Y. 
:'\larch :lnl. I !127. 

Tue:-;day, wlwn came home, I didn't think that would intPnd 
a baskPt ball gamp as ~oon a: last nitP. You know I promi~rd ). ou that I would tPI! 
you thP intPrP ting particiPs of the nPxt game if I wt•nt to it. 'ome of the oppo,.,ition 
of our team wer • iiiPgible to play for tlw fact that thl'ir marks a~c!'ndPd from thP 
pa;; ing gradP. 

Tht> gam • . tartPd Vl'ry robustly and it :->Pt•mPd that our oppo:;ite: would win whPn 
suddPnly all the player:-> WPr!' in a macaroni group. You .'!'<' tht). wen• after the ba.kPt 
ball and in ~onw way it had b<·con' P hidd :m from thPir ~ight. Soon practicability was 
restorl'd, and tlw ganw prec!'ded. For :onw rt•ason on!' of th( playt·r: had a grudg·p on 
one of our tPam, .o hi' wa~ undermined to tak1• anwnds. Ot coursP nothing· ·"'·ious 
happerwd, but ju t the . anw the r·ppartPI' told him to bP morP JH't•cipitous or lw would 
be impPIIPd from thP g·ame. You :Pe thi.· ft>IIO\\ had a supt>rlluou:-; di:position, hut 
nevcrtlwle.·~ hi, factitiou:-ncss had to bP calnwd. 

Soon we wen• \"Pry incited OV!•r thP game for our tPam had mad!' four ba. lwts 
while tht otlwr· had secPdPd in yanking but on1•. Their difliculty was that tlwir num-
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ber. WI' J' inactin· when they aimed thC' ba ll at the ba ket, so of cour e they coul1l not 
''in. 

'l'lw g-anw wa VPry intl•r<•sting for both tPams playPd o rapidly. vou know 
C'\'C'rrthing about a ba k••t hall game I will not pl' l" crilH' the re t to you. 'no\\('\'Pr, 
I \\ant you to und C' J" tar.d that the agility of our !•layC'r ''a incompatible \\ ith our 
oppo itions. 

I hoJ>{' that you can vi it me ~oon, . o that you can go with nw to tlw next g-anw. 
You kno\\ both of u: di. appro'' '' of bu. ket ball gan:Ps for th1•y arP lu. ciou . to tlw hPalth 
of thl' play1•r and al.o how goo1l port man ·hip. 

Your fl'i end, 
::\lr~ . .\lalaprop 

writtPn by 
.\lay Houghtaling:, '2, 

FADS 

Did you know that all thP fads in _ 1 \\ York com1• from Bainbri1lgP? ThP fi1· t 
wa. tlw mittPns. John Loudon's hands "1 n cold one morning- whiiP driving hi. ador
ah!P hor,; · o lw :topped at the larg-Pst dPpartnwnt ston•, namely, Hirt.. TlwrP lw 
~o;aw . onw mitts that th1• backwood~ farm .. rs won•. Johnny boug-ht onw and wo1·•• 
tlwm to . c!10ol. Warr1•n :spiPd tlwm first and thought that Johnny was practicing- fo1· 
a prize fight. HP promptly rushed down town to buy sonw :so that lw might pmctice 
too. Tlw npxt day 1'\'Pry onl' wa: wparing boxing glovPs. I don't nwan g-lovP. but 
gJ'Pat, big· wool mittens. 

Tlwre was a son or grandson, I forg-Pt "hich it was, of an OWJH·r of a . to1· • who 
wantf'd to lwlp his rPlatin•s, who WPI'P poo1· country p1·oplc. ThP.I· pPoph· livPd in 
B1•ntwtbwilll•. Oh! That rPminds nw of tlw nanw of thP bov. It wa Junior orhin. 
Tlw:sP ston•kePp •r,; had a supply of dPrbiP:' and didn't knO\\: how to gf't rid of them. 
Junior said that lw would hPlp, so that day hE' told all tlw boys that thl' kid,; at coiiPJ!I' 
WPJ·p all producinl-( Fad,.; and why couldn't BainbridgP bP original. And of cour:-(• 
.Junior told hi.· idl•as. Everyon!• agrPPd aiHI tlw dl'rhiPs \\l'l"l' ,old. Call on Junior 
wlwn you want 11l'lp. 

'l'lw girl didn't want to bP left bPhind • o PVPryone bl'g-an to think, think, think. 
ThPn HPnny porped up \\ ith an idl•a. Sl ( thou~ht that :he would likl' to hP a littlP 
J!id again f'O introduced hair ribbons. Sr r shortPned her dresses a trifiP and that was 
all that was needed to makP hPr a cl ild again. HPnny wa::on't g-oing to g:Pt alwad of 
the n• t of the g-irl.· :-o 1'\'l•ryonP followl'd hPr I'Xample. 

I forgot to mention that Johnny bought the boxing glon. to fight Cae. ar. HL 
douhl .. might win hut he won't, for I'm quite. ur•• of that. 

ThPsc Fads an• old now and have died down but in B(•nnPttsviliP tlll'\" an· still 
th1• rag·c. Bainbridg·e Hiv;h is ag-ain thinking· and thinking-. I think thPy : urely will 
think of :-oml•thing: if tlwy kePp it up. 

nuth Le m·o, '2!1 

BASEBALL 

Ba !'ball, they say, is the Amencan national ganw and abo thP most popular ganw 
dPvi ·ed by man. EvPJ)' grPat city in th1' l'nitPd StatPs has on1• or mon• profl•ssoinal 
tPalll and one or more thou,;and other teams. \\' e an' <'-'JH'Ciall~' intPrPstl'd in tht· Olll' 

or mon• thou:and other tNuns, for it i: by thesP t am,; and not by thP big INtgue,; that 
tlw common pcop!P know ba.-,•ball. 

A . hort time ago I passed by rail throug-h tlw citiP:> of Nt \\ark. Phil:ulP!phia, and 
Baltimon•. A train f;Uch as that which borP nw ,.;outhward i indPPd a travPiing 
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gran<btand in tht> umm r· month.. From thi:-: po ition l \dtnP .• ed part of tht:' two 
thou~anc! or· mort~ ganw:::; of ha Phall ''hich an• plnyt•<l in thi di~tlict t'YPry aftpr·noon. 
Such •nme are not o reno\\ rH•d a tho.P of th Yankt'C. vs. tht· Giants but tlwy af
ford a much " ·citPmPnt ~ un•l) . 

.:\linor Leagut> ha eball j,.. tht• mo~t uncPrtain of all. 1mportant m thi cia arc 
the . chool leag-uP: in which tlw playPr::: hm •' to kt>cp tht>ir PYPS on their da5s tV•·I'<•:.!'f>S 
aJ w•ll a::: on thPir batting- m Prag-u•. Th,, g; me· playt>d hy thi::- class nre faFi and in
tPr'e ting and are tht• tJp,·elopPr' of thP big le~tguC' pia) ers. 'l'his i otu· :econd lt>p in 
the d1•.cent to the mot intere ting of ba.ehall ganws-thP amatf'ltr ganws. 

'I ht• e amat ur gamt·,.. ,.r tlw mo:<t t>njoyahlt> for· all tlw playt>r·s, tht> umpir·e (if 
any), and tht> sp •ctator"". _To •Tanclstand or ""'"n diamond i:< nPt>dt><l. Just gi\'P tht> 
playt'J" a good ~izl'cl field, :<o ' flat "tone. for· ha,.;t>., and they'r P all . t>L • To um1 irl' is 
needf•d; tlw player:-- l'ither· agrP · or fight. That': thf! be. t \\ay after all. 

But ju~t th<> am , ha.ehall is amu ing to uninfornwd per.on and tlwir· dt•~crip
tions are amusing to u ·. In fact any JH ,. on might . a) a orw old 'tran~planted onion
Niter' :<aid that "Somt• ml'n .c:ot out on a pa ture "ith omP club- an' It> •tit> ball· an' glo\'P. 
anT a couplP man ha<l on blacksmith apron an' hir·{l cagt'S an' bet>g mitb. Dt>n tlwy 
begnn to to,; 1l ball an' n111 uroun' an' "hack it an' tt·y to catch it • onwtirnP' an' yt>ll 
an' swt•ar an' fight wane<'. DPn dn'l' wa a man in clC'an cloP. dat tood in de middl<• 
an' .aid 'ball, .trikP, fair, er ou' \\lwn h fp}t likP talkin' an' ht> lookrd likP lw wa . 
.-hootin' the m<>n "id hi fingPr an' hl' cnlll'tl tht• m n llllllll' an' \\ance dey hit ht>Plll 
a lel'tiP. \Val t!Pn I got mad an' wnnt honw." 

S. E. H. 
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THE FRESHMEN ADVENTURES 

La><t fall we Frt•:;hmen plannt•d our fir:t 'g-Pt tol!Ptlwr', thP frankfurtt•r roa. t. 
HPIPn Bluler and ThPima Lyon IH' •parcel part of the lunch lwforP starting. It :t•t>ms 
that tht ophomores, too, had been planning for tbis as much a: w<· Frt•shn~t•n. Tlw 
bParpr of tnP rolls was attacked first whilt> on his way from the Honw-Making hous1• 
to Main ,'trPPt and wa rt>lit>v1 d of hi. burdt•n. ThPrP was part of our lunch J!"One. \\" 
bought ..;pvpral loan•. of brt•ad ancl thl'n tartcd fo1· Canwl's Hump. StanlPy Darlin 
entertained uL· with 'gatP antics'. WhilP W<' were bt•ing ent<'rtained thus, WI' WPrl' 
attackPd by a group of So1>homon· boy:. Tlw cocoa had been previou ... ly hiddPn, and 
A\'i;; Butt: _guardPd th1· doughnut.· :o heroically that tlw attackPrs \\ent away di~ap
pointPtl. harle: Arm ·tron_g canw to thP rP~cu t· with hi. h1•vrolet and convt>yt t1 u:', 
in tlll't•e diffprent loads, up the ct'nWtPry road. HPre WP ~topp ·d and at«' our lunch in 
peace. Each Fre~hman rPli:hcd the hot-clov;: ancl mustard, thl' bread, cocoa, pickle~. 
and mar:<hmallow:<. \\' P tlwn dPpartPd our sP\'Pral ways to our respPcti\'<' honw~. 

t>condly and last canw the :leigh ridP of thl' yl•ar to Sidnt>y. We had a \\ o111l •rful 
time going up as \\l Wt'rP entertain< d by tlw Freshmen boy::< as only thq: can entertain. 
\\' e patronizt>d mallt>y's ThPater and the Bo:ton Candy K itclwn. WI ilP on our way 
honw WI' notic ·d how pPculiarly thP sky was colored; thPn wt• ~aw flHmPs. WP p;.!'
suaclPd our driver to turn hack and :-;o WP WPn· ablP to attPnd tht• J!,TPat firP at Sidney, 
which wa,.; quite a thrill fo1· .::ome FrP:-;hmPn. \\'~" reacht d honw safely at about twelvP 
o'clock. 

l\lary Collar, ·:w 

SOPHOMORE ADVENTURES 

Thr Sophomon· clas. bt gan it!'; h1 tory of thP )'Par by institutinl! "Initiation 
WPPk." Tlw Freshnwn girL· Wl'l'L' instructt d to WPar mismatt>d stockings, whilP tlw 
boys won• bands on their hair. On November G, the· ophomores gave a party to thP 
Fre:hnwn in honor of Mis:-; Franc s John><on's birthda\. ThP cla,-,e:- ml't at tht· nPctorv 
and WPrP taken in cars to thP honw of Ruth LP Cat:o. BPforP thPv w •re allowed to 
entt•r tlw hou:e, the Freshnwn mad(' a ~olPmn promi:e to obey all in ·truction:. Many 
ganw: \\'Pre played, and thP climax came wh(•n :\li:: Johnson led the party to the dining 
room, wlwn· l'lw di:covPrPd a birthday cakP. Two :ilYf'r candll' sticks W<•rP J>l'l'HPnted 
to ht'r. 

TlH ophomon•s also a><sbted tht• Junior class in gi\'il11!' a Hallow<''Pn party in thP 
auditorium the fir,.;t party given in tht> nPw building. 

Carol Nicr ol~. '2!1 

JUNIOR ADVENTURES 

.. oon aftt>r the complPtion of the• High School auditorium, the Juniors, in leagup 
with tlw "Soph:," hPld an op!'ning party fo1 th(· High chool. It was decidt•d that thP 
waxed floor, being a ..:pecial feature of th • auditorium, should rPceivt• tlw mo,;t atten
tion. For thi: reason the entire {'\'Pning was devott d to dancing. Junior Corbin's or
ch<•..:tra furnished tht' music. ThP dancPr~ found thl'msPl\'eS entangled with paJ>(•r 
ribbons of many bright color: and :howt•rt•d with confetti. The pap •r ribbon: served 
many purpo:-;ps .·uch a: scarL, sa:hPs, tiP:-;, hracPicts, head bands, Pte., whil • tht' confetti 
seenwd likt• color<'tl snow flakes. 

Too ><oon (we thought) the hands of tht• clock pointt·d to the fatal hour of closing 
and tlwy had to be hePclt•tl if we Wt>re to t>njoy anothl'r party. 

Kathryn Kf'ntfiPld, '2~ 

SENIOR ADVENTURES 

W1• canw to thP nPw buildin_g w1th hil!·h hopes and hght ht>arts, anti Wt> <'Xpt•ct to 
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!l•av<' a. WP entf'rc cl. We hav,. \\ ork d han I, a. all good :C'nior mu t, but W<· have 
nLo had lots of fun thi yc>ar·. 

In spit· of many tria],- and tribulations we havt> had ome . u<·ce sful ad\'I'TltUrP . 
Our first party wa at hristma tiuw. Tht> gymna ium wa lwautifully dPcomtc·d 
with (•\'c'r~r·el'll and rc d cr· p • pap1 r. ~I u ic \\ n furrli h d hy J OP Palombo' orchP tm. 

NPxt camP th1• SPnior play- " larenc".'' Thi was the fir. t to lH' pr·e. c>ntt>cl on 
tlw ni'W stage•. Tlw stag,. wa VPry arti lie. Evpr·yorw de clarPd tlw play highly ·uc
c, ful. 'l'lw ·kits bt•l\\ er11 acts WPrP :uldt d attrnction .. 

SMILES OF 1926 

\VhPn work on thP gymna.ium wa. fini h d, th • Wonwn' Cluh dt>VLPd a plan to 
PUI'II PIJUipnwnt for it. A clirPclor wa sccur(•d, and th" p ·oplt' of Bainbr·idge et to 
work. A mu:-ical conH dy "Smile of I !12,i'' wa.· produced, with a cast of mort' than 
fifty mpm\wrs. Ttwrl' wprp :-;pvpr·al choru:ws and dane· . Pl!•ctions, as \\'I'll as a mo,t 
humorou plot. The> .cerw in slumhPr-land, wherl' tlw small childr· .. n app ar·1•d, was 
\'Pry attr·activP, "Smil" •· was pr·t· I'll ted l\\ o f'\'Pillllg., and wa onf' of the mo t . uc
ce ful plays PY(•r givl'n lwre. The monPy "a "P •nt for· tlw tag-1•, curtain and otlwr 
l'lfUipm •nt. 

''CLARENCE'' 

~tr:-:. Martyn ---- ---- Margaret Wilcox 
Mr. Wh •f'IPr _ _ ______ __ l;hilip Holwrt 
Bobby' Wh1•Pl••r ___ -- - --------- --- Karl NickPl 
~11'~. WhPPI •r --------- ----- - -- Blanclw Throop 
~liss l'inne\· ------ Elizabc>th Collar 

ora Wlwe.IPr ________________ Florence Phillip 

Della ---------------------- oralvn Whitrwv 
Dinwiddie ------ _ _ __ -- ___ Earl. Hollc>nlH'ck 
Hubert StPm ---------- ______ /dfrl'd Holm·itPr' 

Tlw Sc;nior play " larenc " was prPsent d in thP Hi(!'h School auditorium, Febru
ary 2. Tlw play wa din•ct1 d by l\lis: ~larion Hanby, assistPd by ~!iss L'Amoreaux. 

Ia renee, a wouwiPd :::olditt', . !'l'ks Pmploynwnt at ~l r·. \VhPPit>r's otlicP. \\'hill' 
waiting for· an intPrVil w, lw mePt:< the vatiou" menlhPI' of the \\ hee]pr· household, 
and incidt>ntally becomes the family confidant. larcncp .:ecurc" a position at tlw 
\\'heell'r country honw, a.· a sort of "handy-man.'' H1• CHJt~UrPs tlw hPart of DPlla, thP 
maid, thu saYing: Bobby from l>Pila', clutclws. Cora',; affair \\ ith Hub •r St1·m, a 
PI a.·,; widOW!' I', is PlliiPd wh!'!n Cora, too, i drawn und1 r· 'larencl''s ~pel I. But when 
Vrolet Pinrwy t·eali;ws Claren<'P's 1 !'!' t'IICP, llan Cupid Pb to work. In the; final ~ CPTH', 
~l r. and ~lrs. WhPeler are n•collcil1 d, Bobby is :-<Pnt hack to school, ami ViolPt and 

I are nee (who i. in rt>ality a famou::: ::;cientist) are h•aving- for thP mini tPr·': while 
'ora is left to :-;ig·h "Oh, larPnce," as the curtain is dmwn. 

Tlwr • werl' SPVPral skit.· lwtwPc•n acts-a Vir~nia l~c!'l, .ing-ing and mu. ical . p!f.c
tion.. Music \\Us furni:-hed by tht• Hig-h .'chool orchPstrn. 

"THE MAN WHO MARRIED A DUMB 'NIFE" 

Tlw Junior Cia::; of Bainbnd!!'P High School pr·e,l'nt('(t thPII' play, "Thl' ~lan Who 
Married a Dumb WifP,'' ~lay I :l, I !127 in thP Higl Sci oo1 Auditorium. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

l\la::;tPr Leonanl Botal __ __ John Loudon 
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~la»ter Adam FumcP -------- ___ Harold Lord 
l\lastu Simon Collin<' ____________ ..\lbPrt Kirkland 
:\la;;tl' r J Pan Mau~dPr ____________ Randolph LPwt . 
l\la. tPr St•rafin Dulauri •r ________ :\Iillard Howland 
Gilt>;; Boi~courtit•r __ _ _________ lrPnP Kirkland 
CatherinP (thP Dumb Wife) ------ oralyn WhitJwy 
Alison --------------------------Donna Wilcox 
:\1adPmoisPlle DP La GarandierP __ .May Houghtalin~-r 

hickwt•Pd Man ______________ Lawn•nct• TPtrault 
and!' .Man ----------------- MPlancton Hoyt 

Blind Fiddlt>r --------------------- 'arol Nichol 

"The Man Who ~tarriPd A Dumb WifP" i: a conwdy in two act;;. The wifP of 
Master Leonard Batal i. dumb and lwr hu~·band beJipves that his onP gr,•at d •;;in• is for 
lwr to spPak. His fri!'tHI, Master Adam F'umcP, tPlls him of a famou ~ doctor, who can 
g-ive hPr .'pPPch. Thi::: doctor make: it possiblt> for hPr to ~Speak and thf n :hP talks 
continually. LPonanl, who i: a judg-l', tries' to draw up a \'Pnlict while hP is constantly 
talking-. Naturally, hi: YPrdict contains .:onw of hPr l•xpre sion: which make thP play 
VPry humorous. In tht> PrHI, Leonard is madP dPaf in order that he mig-ht not hPar hi» 
wifp': incP~~ant chattPt". 

OECECA CAMP FIRE GIRLS 

Camp Fire is not an organizatiOn. It is a prog-ram for ~iris' work and play. It's 
aim i: to find beauty, and adventure in 1'\'eryday lifP. Camp Fire ha.· a great aim, and 
we ar • doing- our be:t to li,·e up to thP ideal: of thi: prog-ram. 

Our g·uardian is Miss farion Hanby. Under her ]pad<•rship WP rPC<•ntly lParn<•d 
how to paint parchment shades with 8 a lingwax and to do Plementary bandaging. In 
these le;:on; W<• were aid<•d bv Mi~s Katherine Hanbv and Miss Jennie Ledbetter. At 
pre:; >nt many of u . art' bu:y rrmking- btacled headbands. 

A few \\'(•ek: a~o fi\'t• new memlwrs WPn• initiated. WP are now ll:>ing to ;.dve 
them the same conception of Camp Fin• which we our:wh·p;; have. 

We sold tag; on Decoration day. The money derived from this aids us a great 
deal in our camping expen:e~;. 'h'e are a~ain lookin~ forward to ca•np this su•nnwr. 
W dislike to break our record for WP have bet>n camping three y<'at. · in ;uccP. :;iou. 
Tht• first year we camped at Arnold's Lake, the ;wconcl at 'cl.uyl1·r's Lake, anrl third 
o•1 the ·nadilla I!n·t·r. 

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 

Names Indian Names Rank 
Marion Hanby ----- Kim --------------- Guardian 
Donna Wilcox ------_ AnPah ------------- Fir<' MakPr 
BPttv Stt>v<•n; ------- Tanoa -------------- V ood Gathert>r 
Blanch€' ThroOJ> ---- - Actacti ------- ----- Wood GathHt•r 
Carol Nichol: ------- Debwewin ---------- Wood Gath!'l't>r 
Gertrude Peth•y ---- P.-uti -------------- Wood GathPn•r 
lrPne Miller -------- O:;oha _ ___ Wood GathPr!•r 
Margaret Wilcox --·-- Timalia ------------ Wood GathPrPr 
Mi ldrPtl Wilcox ------ Ihaha -------------- Wood GathPrPr 
:\l yra Sq:mour ------ Tanda ------------- Wood GathHPr 
\'irg-inia Hirt ------- LPx.-e -------------- V ood Gath<•rer 
Dorothy Harmon ---- Okayaika ----------- \\' ood GathPrPr 
H<·nriette Nickel ----- Tanni __ ------ ---- Initiate 
Ottilie Nickd ------- Dabawani ---------- lnitiat<• 
Almita DunnP ------- Munanka ----------- lllittat,• 
Geraldin!' DunnP --~- KilloolePt __ _ l 11iliatc 
B"verly OstrandPr ___ Lewa -------------- Initiate 
Florence Phi:Jips ____ Kokokoho ---------- Initiate 
Irene Kirkland __ ---- Alib-Amn _ ----- ___ Tnitiat,• 
:\lildred ChPP.-bro ---- Ohsweda ___ --··- ____ Initiate 
:\lav Hou.!!;l taling- ___ \yan ___ • ·---- ___ Initiate 
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THE BOY SCOUTS 

Tht> Boy ScoutR of Am •rica i. a coq.oration fornwd by a group of tnPn "ho arP 
anxiou that thP boy of Amedca hould lw built up in all thut go· to mnkt• chamctPr 
and good citizenship. Tht• aim of thP Boy Scout is to uppiC'nlent thP vnriou PXi ting 
t>ducational agPnciP. by hPiping- to dPvPlop in hoy. th • ability to do for thPm Plvt• · 
and for othPrs. 

Scouting in Bainbridg-<• ha bet•n madP po. ihiP hy tlw cooperation of the bu,inP s 
nwn and the Anwrican L£'gion, b~· capahll' lt•nder , and Ia t hut not lt>a t, by thP dl'
tl'l'mination of the boy. them elY'"· One can not prai.P thP '' ork of tlw Boy Scout too 
much, bPcau.-e what they do today for thP boy: of AmPrica, will I'Pturn tPnfold to
morrow, for th<' boy of today is tht• citizt•n of to morro''. 

Tht> ranks of th<' Bov Scouts an• as follow. - TPnderfoot, SPcond Cla.-s ~cout, 
Fir t Cia:. :-cout, ~·tar sc~ut, Lift> . cout, Eaglt• ~cout. ThP nanw of the :>cout. in 
Bainhridgt' an• a follow~: 

Scout MastPr ------ - ----- Han'£'\' J. Wood 
A.-si.tant.· __________ }<;rnest Hoyt and I~Prnwt Dix 

Flying Eagle Patrol 

Patrol LeadPr ________ Orlin Hitchcock, Life Scout 
A:sistant Lt•ader • ..Millard Howland, Life Scout 

La" rPnce Tt>trault, Star Scout 
Holland Peckham, :l cond la~L· 
Karl Nichl, Star ~·cout 
BrucP PartridgP, Star Scout 
Elwyn Hitchcock, Second Class 
AldPn WakPman, .'l'cond Clas" 

Otter Pat rol 

Patrol Leader __________ Lloyd Johnson, Life Scout 
Assistant Lt•adPr ______ Carlton Babcock, 1 c. Clas. 

Patrol Leader 
Assistant P. L. 

William Fostf'r, • t·cond Class 
Mclancton Hoyt, Second lass 
Rt•nwick Walling-, St•cond lass 
Clan•nce Hoyt, St·cond lass 

harle.· Meyt•rs, Tc·nd~>rfoot 
Austin Hay< s, St·cond Clas: 

Owl P a trol 

____ RobPrt Houck, Stat Scout 
Kl.'nneth VandPnburg, St•cond Class 
Gordon Burton, .'PCollll Class 
Harold CampbPII, St•cond Class 
Wilfr •d Lyon, Sl cond las.· 
Junior Robinson, TPndl'rfoot 
Richard Lawrpnce, TendPrfoot 

R a ven P a tro l 

Patrol Leader ________ Stan)py Darlin, .'econd Clas,., 
Assistant P. L. __ • _ _ Carlton Loomis, Second Class 

Clilfonl Mott, Tenderfoot 
Harold Smith, Tendt'rfoot 
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Carl HoYc\" Tendf't·foot 
linton \\'dco.·, Tl'ndr>rfoot 

D:u win OakP:<, 'i'PJH(Prfoot 
• 'ormnn Dumw, T,.ndPrfoot 

GIRL SCOUTS 

A Gil I cout group wa:< rPcently orgar.iz d undC'r tht> IPad«'r hip of lr:. Han"P,Y 
Wood. It ' ill consi. t of two patroL. 

Scout Promise 

On mv honor T will trv 
To do. my duty to God ;uHI my country 
To lwl p otlwt· peopiP at all times 
To obey tlw Scout Ia\\ 

Th<' ,..Jon·an i,.. "To do a rood turn dail~ ." 

Tlw motto is :"Be PrPp~ll'P<I." 

Tlw Scouts work for merit badgl' · and bt>ttPr health. They try to accompli h 
''hat tlwy bPJrin. 

Tlw namu< o tlw girli> arc: DolorP:< Lloyd, Dori Andrews, Ruth Ha~-:ar, H •1<':1 
Howlatlll, Edna .. ofkom, Eva Talcott, Lillian Paynt•, JPan W •stcott, Lillian Sha lPl', 

Harriet Van Bun n, Louise :\lorPy, ~lil<ired Hodg-P, Jennie Figg-«>r, Ruth Ftg-g-l'r, 
CharlottP Taylor, AlicP Taylor, Loui." PPtlPy, Charlottt• Pt-tley, AriPtH' h•tley, EvPI~ n 
PoolP, Doris ShPrman, Frances Bald" in, LPta Crouch, BPvPrly 0 !.t·an<IPr, Blat:cl'•' 
ElandPr, Lt na HingPika, VPrna Coh·in, Z1•lma \\'akPIIHIIl, Loui,;n LI'Wt,;, .md FlorPllCP 
ScofiP!d. 

Warr"n Whippl<' 
.John na,·idson 
~larshall Lown· 
Junior orbin · 
HPm·y Cht>Psbro 

Philip l~obPrt: 
AlbPtt Kirkland 
nandol ph LI'Wis 
J:dward Parsons 
Donald Loudon 

We cannot relatP our many adYI'ntur<>s a.: our ;:;ociety i.· :ecr<>t. One thing- which 
tht• townspl'opiP PnjoyPd was our !\lay Ba,..ket hanging. A two pound box of candy 
will bP g-in•n to thl' per.-on who f!UPSSP th«> nan'<> of our organization. 

s. s. s. 
Thi: law-abiding· club (do not try to g-ues: it:; nanw for you \\ill dil' in the attempt) 

con~i. t:s of nine charact«>r.- morP or l<>s:< notoriou:<. Tlw folio" ing i. the honor roll. 

Alfred H0hr~itPJ' 
Char),. Hag-Pr 
Mar,..hall Andrpw~;; 
Ward Kirkland 
HobPrt Par:;on: 

Carlton Talcott 
Earl HollPnbr>ck 
William IIohrPitPr 
Chari"~ Taylor 

We belieYP in gwmg the DP\'il hi cluf' and "P bt>liPve in the wiltle:<t idt>a of 
frPedom. Just watch our track:! 
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ALUMNI 

WI' have attl'mpted to print as complPt<' a li:t a: possible of thP graduat(ls of 
B. H. S. If we havP made mistakt>:; Ol' omis:;ions, WI' should b<' g-lad to bP COITPctPII. 

John Grant-dc>cPa:>c>d 
~lary Ackt>rlcy-dPCt>a~l'd 

Janw,.; Loui: Si11-dPCPa:l'd 

EDITOHS. 

1878 

1879 

Anna Juliand Dickinson b rl':iding- in Bainbmlg-c, New York 
LPna Fr,•iot Copl •y i: r •:iding- in Alban}, Nt•\\ ork 

1880 

Libbi< Yall' Grant i rPsiding in tica, New York 
PhO( bt Yalt• nockwcl1-dt>C •ased 

1881 

~o cla:;s 
1882 

FrPd Gravt>s-dPCPa t>d 
n,., .. A. A. BPlllH>tt is rt•siding· in Nt \\ Hampshirl' 
Jmwttl' CampbPII 'oplPy is rPsiding in Unadi11a, NP\\ York 
Anna Hcidly Sand: is rPsiding in :\liani, TPxas 
:\lary Gilbt rt Lyon-dPct>tt.·l·d 

1883 

J o:t>ph Banks i. rP:idinl!.' in Iifton pnng,, ~P\\ York 
Julian Scotti: n•:iding- in Bainbridgt, Nt \\ \ ork 
Orin ands-dt•cea:l'd 
l\1. D. Fl<>tchcr HoVP\·-dccPasPd 
Ralph Corbin is rl'si(ling in Bl•nnpttsvi11<>, Nt w York 

1884 
Hobart Banb is rPsiding- in Pattlt•, Washington 
Frank B. Gilb rt i,; rP:iding in Albany, New York 
Erne.·t L. Bennett i:; r<>siding- in BcnnPttsvi11f, Nt w York 
Frank Dr<'w-dcceasl'<i 

ora PaynP Wilcox is rc:iding in :\Iilford, ~,.,, York 
ornt•lia tockwl'll \\'i11iam,;- d!'ct•ased 

1885 

L1·land Landers is rPsiding in Richmond Hi11, Nt•\\ York 
CarriP Scott Taylor i.· r<'siding- in Portland, Or<'J!"On 
.-\rand Guil Tillman-d,•cPasl'd 

1886 

No cia,., 

1887 

Edward Hancock iF l'"sidin~ in Dainbridg;P, Nt>\\ York 
Edgat· F••arsall !:- •·r:-iding- in BainbridgP, N '' York 
Amelia (' •nnOI• -\ck •1 man 
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Lizzie' Corbin L•'" i. i~ 1'1" i<ling in B••nnPttsvillP, .. 'pw Yo1·k 

1888 

Sarah Bank <"oJilf·r L rP.iding in BainhritlgC', NPw YoN 
( ;f orgia HohPrlR Camplwll- decea c d 
Eloi t• NP\\ ton 'lark is re iding in LakP Placid, NPw York 

1889 
Grace Brigham \ aldorf-decNt.Pd 
Edith WP.t Bl'mwtt is !'!'siding- in HochP.ttr, Nn\ York 
Jo.PphinP 'orbin-decea t>d 
NPltiC' Wt·ll. lvt•. is n•siding in Lo Angl'll' , alifomia 
Nl'llie Scott Bt•t>bP i. rP. iding in Binghamton, New York 

1890 

Loui P Mandl'villP Curtis i~ rPsiding in Bradlt•y BPach, NP\\ Jer:l!'Y 
HPlPn Prif' t Barbl'r is n•siding in Flushing·. Long· !:;land 
Mary Long\\ orthy Drowrw is l"l'f;iding- in Canaan 

1891 

John Kirb\'-df'Cf'a,ed 
Agrw: Ha)·m" rs rP:<itling- in BainbridgP, • "cw York 
Emma Gravt Nt wpll i~ rP iding in Bainbridgt>, rP\\' York 

1892 

Julian Corbin i;; rP;iding in BainbridgP, Nt>w York 
Ida Bt>atty Gilbl'rt i: residing in South Orang·e, Nt'\\' Jt>r:wy 
Eudora Kirby is residing in NP'' "\ ork City, NPw York 

1893 

St lwrt B. Hollt•nbeck is re iding in Bainbridgt-, New York 
Lilla HollPnbeck Wt>ller is n•sitling in Altamont, " l'W York 
Jost>phint> Pril'st Whitman is rP~iding- in Morris, New York 
Philt•na Flt•tclwr Honwr is rPsiding· in PlPasant GroH•, Utah 

1894 

Janws Au tPn i: r •:<iding- in Savannah, Gt'orgia 
Archibald Gilbert is an architt•ct in Ne'' York Cit~, Nt w York 
Mauricl' GilbPrt is n•siding- in East Orange, ~ ew J 1 r"t) 
Harry Mosher is re:i<ling in NPw Berlin, 'ew York 
Maud Moslwr i: residing Ill Bainbdtlg-1', 'pw York 
Nt lhr NPwton-<leceast•d 
Gract Pt rry i tPachin ··at FlushinC", Long- bland 

1895 

Julia J. A. hlt.•y is teaching in WarrPn, Ohio 
Albf'rt Wilcox is rl'siding in Bainbridgt•, • 1 w York 
Frl'<l A hlt•y i a lawyer in Warn•n, Ohio 
Flora Win. ton N<'r.C"att i rP.iding 111 Syracu:-:-P, rf\\ York 

1896 

Clara Thoma. Hirt is residing in Bainbridg-1, N<·w York 
ClarencP Kirby is re:;iding in Bainbridgt·, N(\\ York 

1897 

No c!.tss 



189R 

LPon HhodP i rl'. idingo in Bing-hamton, \•w York 
Ualph urti b re:<iding at KP :<Pvillr>, 't'\\ York 
Samu.-.1 Bank~ is n·~iding at Hood Hiv··•·. Oregon 
John Bank:; i residing in nocht•stPr, ~~''' York 
Earl Bemwtt is n•siding at HochYillt Ct·ntPr, Long l.land 
Will l·IPtche•· i~ rP iding in Washington, Di~trict of Columbia 
Be ie HO\'t>Y .~tannard i,.. in Bing-hamton, • 'P\\ York 
Cora ~·ackt>tt \\'lwt•ler is re. iding in ~lt. Uptou, NPw Y 01·k 
Kate Pri••~t DemarPP i 1'1' iding at Sch~>lll'ctady, Nt w York 
Card<' Dingman i:< re iding in Bainlnidgt>, .. 'p\\' Yo1k 

1899 

C. Arthur Barb r is rt>.idin • in Wa,;hington, District of olumhia 
CharlP. Gnw,•::: is rP.:idin • at Pro\ ide nee, ~thode bland 
Hanford PPITV i" r~> idin • in • t·w ,JPI'.P\' 
Martin Harmon i: •·e iding- in Bainhrid·,::·P, .. rPw York 
Ja~· Hager i re:iding in Bainh•·idg-P, N"''' York 
~lary Hobt'rb Ho\'t'Y i-. residing at • ' "" Hartford, Conrwcticut 
\i Pima Hill Banks i>< rPsiding- at Hoch••"tPr, N"'' York 
DPll Tinkham • ewton is rl'siding· at Sidrwy, .. ,, York 

1900 
Arthur Vandt>rhule-dPCl'a. Pd 
Lloyd ~orthmp i.' n•.iding in Nt•\\' York City, Nt•w York 
William. orthmp i rt>. iding in Bainhddg-••, • •, '' 1 o•·k 
Blanclll' Hadtlon is n•siding in Nt•\\ York Cit\, •, '' York 
Blanclw Hynds ConnPI' is rt>siding in Lt•nox, Massachu,..,•tts 
BlanchP Lyon i: re~iding· at l\1mnaro1wck 
Mabt>l Perry i~ teaching at Flushing, Long Island 
lrPTH' lrp}and Wilco.· i residing- in :\lilford, .. 'r>w York 
May Parsons airn: L rt•sidingo in Scranton, p, nn:ylvania 
May Pinny Tupp •r i r •sidin • in John. on it\, 1 \\ York 
Alic<' Bennett-dPc •a ••d 
Clara HumJmrey Bennett is re:;iding in Bainhridgt>, ~ew York 
\'Pra Paynt• Hockwl'll is rPsiding in Danbury, onn .. cticut. 

1901 

Harry Vancott i: n•,..itlin!' in Alban~, • 't w York. 
Alton Lvon-decN\."Ptl. 
HalJ>h S~\'f'Pt-dPCPa:-;~•<1 

ora lin Sand \\' L·stcott-dt>sPa~ell. 
FlorPIICP En worth i r<'siding in Guilford, ::-.;, ' ' York. 
Mabel Corbin Van ott-dPCPaSPII. 
Olin! Fn·iot HPllmeck is residing: in Jamaica, Long I land. 
:\lattiP Sacket lsbUI·:r i. n•sidin;r at Chrk 'ummit, Penn ylvania. 
~label Jones L re. itling in 'chPncctad_,, • (·\\ York. 
Grace Pt>ckham is re iding· in Bainbl'idg·p, ~ .. ,,. York. 
GPorgia KPJlcr is I'P:-iding· in \\'ilkr>" Ban·P, PPnnsyl\'ania. 

1902 

VPmon Houlif i: n•siding in .'clwm•ctad), N1 w York. 
J,·,..~it> Hick~ i rP:iding in :\liani, Oklahoma. 
PPITY TPachout is rt>siding in BainbridgP, • 'pw York. 
Loui: KniskPrn i: rP iding in • '•\\ York Citv. 
August Jacobson is !'!'Siding m P\\ York City. 
Verna MonroP Wall' is rPsiding in Bing·hamton, Nt '' York. 
Bertha Da\'i~ Rhod<•s i rP~idmg in Binghamton, ~~ '· York. 

1903 

Howard Whitman i a tatP "nginPf'l' at Fairport, New York. 
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L na Toby Howy rl'sicling 111 Bainbridge, •t'W York. 

1904 

Earl We. tcott i working in thP A nwrican SPparator Oflice, Bainhl'idge, ~ew York. 
lblph Loomis is a doctor in SidnP~, NP\\ York. 
Irving Tillman is a JawyPr in .. orwich, ~P\\' York. 
I{Px Randall is residing in Adam~. Nt·w York. 
Jt•s. ie Gib~on Howland i ri'Siding in Bainbritlgt', ~PW York. 
HalliP CartlPdgP Ho\\ land i •·e~iding· in Bainb•·idgP, .. PW York. 
~lary SwePt Herrick i. n•.:iding in BainbridgP, Nt''' York. 
Hena Lyon Holll'nbeck i n•siding in Bainbridge, rP\\ York. 

1905 

RidnPy BPnnPtt is t•mplo;\'t•d in tht ~at10nal Sugar Milk Plant, Bainbrid 'f', NPw York. 
Olive Brig-g·s is rP iding in Madi. on, Nt·w JPr. ~'Y· 
Ivah KniskPrn JamPs is rPsiding in Pn•:-;cott, Arizona. 
HattiP Dingman-dPCNtsPd. 

1906 

Frank Crook-dPcea.Ptl. 
P. Cia\ Wilcox i.' in !llPw York Cit~, Nt '' York. 
Mabd 'smith-decea:-;Ptl. 
Matti<' Ellis is living in Bainbridg·p, New York. 
Nma BcnnPtt :\lontgonu•ry is re.iding m BainbritlgP Nt·\\ York. 

1907 

Will Strong- is residing in Bing-hamton, N<'w York. 
LPon Loomi · i: a civil eng-inPl'l" in Nt•\\ York ity, N't '' York. 
Harold Roger: is residing in We:-;t Ednwston, NP\\ York. 

1908 

Lewh. \\ hite-decea:-;t>d. 
EstPIIa Shafer-decPased. 
Olin 1\.irbv-deceast•tl. 
Margan•t Grube Hastings is re:iding in Elmira, Nt·\\ York. 
Malwl Truman i: rPsiding in BainbridgP, NPw ) ork. 

1909 

F. Earl Whitman is rt•siding in Youngstown, Ohio. 
Flovd Andpr,.;on is a JawvPr in Binghamton, Nt" York. 
Mir\nit> FostPr Sn~df'r is 'rPsiding" in Bainbridg-t, NP\\ York. 

1910 

Pearl Decker Banm·r 1: t<>aching in Rochestt·r, NPw York. 
Monrot• Evans is in Nt·w York City, New York. 
Irving Horton is in Bmghamton, Ne'' York. 
Addit> Hill-decea Ptl. 

1911 

Erfonl Banner-decea. ed. 
MaP AndrPws Ll'stPr is n·siding in East GL·noa, NPw York. 
Tom Roop 
Bt>s.H Smith Kales is re. iding Ill OnPonta, NPw ) ork. 

1912 

Edith Dingman is rt•sicling in Bainbridge, NP'' York. 
MargarPt Johnson is in Washing·ton, Dt,;trict of Columbia. 
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Glady. M!'ad!' KlPhsattll' i. r,. icling in ('II nlancl, Ohio. 
Lt'on • tPwart is rt>sicling in Bainhl"idg-t, 1 '' York. 

1913 

Howard Barthotf is residing in Sid111 ', t'\\' York. 
LukP Hon•y is J>rPaching at .Main1, • •1" York. 
MaP·arPt Kirby b working in tht (', r 111 ofiic<, Bain bridgt , • ·, .,, Yo1·k. 
Allwrta Mattice Collin" b n·~icling- in Bainbridge, N1·w York. 
G.-ac • Lord :\lonaham is rc>sidin in Bainhridgr, N .,,. York. 
G1-nc (~uackPnbu h G•·epn L l'f'siding in Stark\ ll··, :\li i sippi. 
Hena Stewm·t uti worth i I'P~ idiug in ~1cGra\\, t w York. 

19 14 

Dorothy Dickin::;on b ,,·orkin ,. in the Po,.t 0 I ice, Bainlmlig-r, • t w York 
Donald Coplt•y is a chemi:;t 111 Norwich, Nt" York. 
Thoma. Collin. ,Jr., works in tlw -\mt rican S •parator Oflico, Bainhrid~P, NP\\ York. 

19 15 

Inch-n Bryant L t achin~ in Akron, Ohio. 
Glady:- ushman i.· tPaching at Sprin~fi!'ld, :\lassachusPtt . 
Ht•len :tl'wanl L rl'siding- in Bainbridg.•, Nt '' York. 
ShirlPy Slt>\\ ard i. working- in tlw bank, BainbridgP, -r•t'\\' York. 
Gt>OI'f; Ayl worth i.· in S~ racu t>, • •P\\ York. 

1916 

In•ne Strong: is residing in Bainhrid!!"f', NL·w York. 
Ruth Garlock- dPCPmwd. 
Aldyth Nichols h- tl'aching in Hill idt, NP\\ Jt>r,;r•y. 
Eric • ichob i:; in ~~ '' York ity, .. ·~ w 'l ork. 
}Jizab •th Whitt \\ anc b rf'siding in .. al·a,·ia, Nt w York. 

19 17 

lyd£> Hitchcock is rl'siding- in Alban), N<·\\ York. 
Lawrf!llCP Ding-man is working- in tlw Fn 1 •I t Office, Baiuhridgt•, • •pw York. 
Etht•l ,\lanzPr Mcl.0\'1' i: rPsiding in .. •ew York City, .. •pw York . 

• Emnwlirw Corbin is tPaching in OnPonta, ~t'W York. 

19 18 

Milcln•d Nuttl'r Row<' is rP. iding· at Hockliff, N"" York. 
Edl!l'l' Banner i in BinJ!hamton, Nt w York. 
Mildrf'd French orbin i: rt'sidinl! in BPniH·tt.·,·ill<', Nt•\\' "\ ork 
Kathryn Humphr<'y Jackson is rt> idinJ! 111 . •w York Cit~, NP'' York. 
CharlottP Ireland is teaching in Onl'onta, Nc \\ "\ ork. 
FlorPnCP Price Bliss is n•sicling- in Bainbridge, New York. 
Verna Rosecrantes Cornl'll i~ workiutr in th! Am< rican .'Pparator Oflice, Bainhriclgl•. 

19 19 

WaltPr Barnt•s i:s in Bin~hamton, ~ rew York. 
Louella Barton i: working- in the Ca:-<ein Oflicp, Bainhrid~P, NPw York. 
Mildrt•cl Cow<'ll Lord is working in the Anwrican Separator OfficP, Bainbridge, N. Y. 
LProy CoplPy i.· in the EnJ,!inPI'rinl! Dept., Kelly SprinJ!,"fieltl TirP Co., CumbPrlancl, Mel. 
Philina Df'drick i: tt•achin~ at Armond BPach, Florida. 
Catlwrirw PaynP is workinJ! in Sidnt>y, .rPw York. 

1920 

Thea<lora Corbin Stull i.· re::;itling in th • :tatt• of Conn<'cticut. 
AdelaiciP Collin~ s \\Orking- in thP American S parator oflicP, Bainbridgl', New York. 
Margaret u.·hman is tPaching- at Jame;:;hurg, • 'e" Jt>r~Py. 
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Su.an Ham dPll L teaching at Liberty, :New York. 
lam Thoma Ol'llt>ll is n' i11ing in BainhridgP,. ·e,, York. 

1921 

Chaunc :. Norton i residing in SchPnPctady, • '"'' York. 
HPll'n St arlPs is at !thode Island StatP C'ollPge, King. ton, Hhodt> Lland. 

1922 

Armintt. AndrP\\S Hayne is r·p iding in BainhridgP, Ne\\ York. 
JPan lhl\idson is attPnding Va. ar CollPgP at Poug-hkP p.·il', Nt•\\' York. 
Robert Nuttpr· is in Lanca:tPr, Pennsylvania. 
Ruth Nutt1 r i tNtching at AmstPrclam, NP\\' York. 
Stanh·:, Price i re. iding- in Bainbridg·p, ... P\\' York. 
Ruth \\ hite is a nursl' in Binghamton, };pw York. 

1923 

Franci Coop ·r· i att!'nding OnPonta Normal, Oneonta, NPW York. 
Owt>na rumh i at the 0 ·fonl nivPr:<ity at Oxford, Ohio. 
Elliot Danforth i attPtHiing Columbia Univer.ity, NPw York itv. 
Freida Freidell i. at the John on City Ho~pital, John. on ity, ... r~w York. 
Joseph GunthPr i: in Binghamton, Ne\\ York. 
~Iarie GunthPr ~Iichel i: tt·aching at Bennl'tt. ville, NPw York. 
Burritt Haddow i. att<>ncling St. Lawr<>nct• Univ(•rsity, Canton, N~>w York. 
Ruth Hollenbeck is attending Syracuse UnivPrsity, Syracuse, N('w York. 
Franci: KPntfiPid is attl'nding Albany State ollege, Albany, N1 w York. 
Thl•lma Taylor is working in th!' First National Bank, Bainbrid)!t, Ne\\ York. 
Vivian Walkl'r-decNt'l'd. 
Dorotha WhitP is in Bing·hamton, NP'' York 

1924 

EthPl Cook is attending Omonta Normal, Oneonta, N~>'' York. 
:\Iary Hollenbeck is attPndin" Syracu:p UniH r:ity, Syracuse, N! '' York. 
Adah Loomis i. at thP Crous1· Irving Hospital, yracust, Nl'\\ ) ork. 
Willi: Miller i · in Binghamton, New York. 

lain• Montgonwry is rl'~idinJ! in CoblPskill, Nt·\\ York. 
.Mildred Petll'y i attending Syracuse niver,.;ity, Syracu e, NP\\ ) ork. 
Roswell Whitman L· attending Colgate ni\'Prsity, Hamilton, Nt" York. 
Ruth Throop is nur. ing in • ew York ity, New York. 
Lydia ollins it attl'n<ling Oneonta Normal, Oneonta, N£" York. 

1925 

Rolland Andn•ws i attending Pratt:- JnstttutP, 'ew York Cit:,, Nt w York. 
Hl'lPn Clark is attending Orwonta Normal, Oneonta, Nt>w York. 
HelPn uyle i: attending onwll CniH•rsity, Ithaca, ~''' 1 ork. 
Viola Fricdpn:;tin' i. attending Oneonta Normal, Orwonta, Ne\\ York. 
Jasp('r Hand is attending Hamilton Collpg·t·, Clinton, NP\\ York. 
Harry Harmon is attending Hamilton Collep;P, Clinton, NPw York. 
Edith Moore Pag·p is residing in Sidney, ·e\\ York. 
Emma Perry is in Bing-hamton, New York. 
Irene Robbins Hoyt is working in the Fit. t National Bank, Bainbrid~-t"P, New York. 
ElizabPth TabPr is at Mechanic. In:titutf' at RochPstPr, New York. 
Elizalwth Finch i att<'ndin~-t" Onl'onta Normal, Orwonta, NP\\ York. 

odllf' \\'ind~or· i attPrHling McGill CniYf'rsity, Toronto, Canada. 

1926 

Geraldine Dunnl' i~ working in the oflic · of Dr. Danfortl, Bainbridge, New York. 
Dorothy HassPrt is attPn<ling- Orwonta Normal, Oneonta, Ne\\ York. 
Norma FiskP is attl·ndinp; Oneonta Normal, Oneonta, Nt'W York. 
MyrtlP KPntfiPl<l i · attending Albany StatP ollPgl', Albany, Nt·w York. 
~!arion Nichols i attending- Albany StatP College, Alban~, Nt·w York. 
Doris Wilcox i attending Albany State CollPI!'P, Albam, N<·\\ York. 
Stl'lla Sn ith i attt•nding onwll t'ninr,;it), Ithaca, Nt '' York. 
Mar:, Nuttt•r Park is rt•sidinJ,t" at Binp;hamton, Nn' York. 
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GIRLS BASKET BALL 

oach __________ Mi.· FnmcP;' John ·on Captain ____ - ______ BPvPrly Ostrandl't' 
Mana.c-•• t· -------- ___ ln•tw I"irkland Vic:! Captain -----------Donna Wilco.· 

LINE-UP 

Hight Forward ---------------------------- __ lrPlll' Kirkland, Frances Godfn•y 
Left Fon\ ani _______________ --------------- __ ----------------- _:\lary Collar 
Ct>nt r ------------------------------------BPYt>rly 0 trander, CharlottP Pt>tlPy 
Hight Guard --------------------------- __________ Donna Wilcox, nuth LPCaro 
LPft Guard --------------------- ----------- oralyn Whitll(•y, Florl' nCl' Phillip.;; 

Nt \\ BPrlin __ --------------------·1 
Gutlfonl -------------------------;; 
Oteg'o ---------------------------5 
Otego -----·-- --- --------------Guilford ------ _ ----- _________ o 
WorcP~tet· __ ----- ------ _ ----- •• IJ 
\Vorc ~tPr --------··---- __________ ;~ 

Bainbridg-t> ---------------------- 1:3 
Bainbridg• · ____ -------------- ___ J 0 
Eainbrid~e: __ ------------------- fi 
Bainht·!tip;P --------- _ -------- __ l'> 
Bainbrid '«' _ -------- ·--------- !J 
BainbridgP ---------.------------ ~ 
Bainbridg-P ------ ------- _______ ta 
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BOYS BASKET BALL 

Thi: . chool year i a monwntou:-; one for B. H. S. in regard to athletic , for it mark 
the beginning of ba kct ball in our. chool. We hop • it will be instrumental in bring
ing honor to Bainbridge High. 

It is a game in which the Blu<' and White don abbreviat<'d athletic garb and com1• 
forth to vanquish their opponent: by making more ba.•.;kets than they do. 

The team played well, con:idt•ring that this wa ib first year. In most instancP. 
it play >d so fa:t that it was impo~~ible to keep tlw cores. Thi: accounts for th1'ir 
ab. PnCP from the. c page:. 

oach -------------------- 1r. CasPy Captain -------------AlfrPd Hohreiter 
Managt' r _______________ John Loudon Vice Captain ___________ nalph Corbin 

Right Forward _ ------ __ __ - ----- __ ---- ____ -- - --- - - __ __ ______ Alfn•d HohrPiter 
LPft Forward ---------- - --- - --------- - -- - - --1\farshall Andn•w ·, Lewis Kirkl:lnd 
Center - - - - ----- ---------------------- -- -----Mars},pJl Lowry, Earl Holl<•nbeck 
Hight Guard --- - -----------------Albt•l-t KirkhtH!, l ' lvt•rton Hoyt, harles Taylor 
I. .. rt Guard __________ John David.:on, C.n·lton T;l)('c,tt, Philip Hob·~rt:, Jonn David,on 

LaurPn~ 
NPw Berlin 

t>nPca. (Norwich) 
Guilford 
Ott> gO 

The boys playt•d the following tPams: 

WorccstPr 
Afton 
Sidney 

-G2-

Om·onta Tournament 
Sherburne 
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BASEBALL 

The basPball spason i. already w<>ll opPrH d, but no onP do< s much about it. 
EvPry on<> wa,., Pnthusiastic about baskPt ball, brcausP it \\Us sonwthing- new. LPt's 
rPmPmbPr that tlw boy;; ne<·d our ;;uprort on thP ball diamond 'lS much as they rwPdPd 
it on t!w court. ~l arshal Lowry was l'lPCtPd manag:<•r, and Alfnd HohrPitPr C!lptain of 
thi: yPar': tParn. Lnt':; find out about tlw .ch< dule and I'~'· <'!"\'<• sPat for· thP Pa:-on's 
g-anws. 

La:-t fall tht> g-irl,; and boy:; of B. H. S. organized ba:;kPt ball tPanl:i. Th<• first 
funds canw from tlw mone:. that thP mcmbPrs of Bainbridg-P Hig·h School •arned s<'llinl-\· 
"Tlw Ladip:;' Honw Journal" and ountry GPntlPman." ThP n pr<'sPntativl' of tlw 
Curtis Publi:;hing ompany camP lwrP and prP:<Pntcd a plan. Tlw pupil of Bainbri<h.:·P, 
!wing: amhitiou., took advantage of his plan. 

Each nwmbPr in Hig-h School r:articipatl•d in th<• sPlling of tlw <' mag;azinPs. Hig·h 
School wa. dividL·d into thrPP divisions, Pach divi::.ion trying- to Pxcel thr othPr in 
sPIIing- mag-azirws. 

HPnriettc ~ ·ickPI was the lcadPr of thl' n•<l sidr with Miss l\1. Hanbv as advisor. 
Dorotlw Harmon \\U' tlw lt>ad<•r of thP bluP sidP with ~li::; F. John:on a 'advisor". and 
John L·oudon wa tlw l<•adrr of tlw I!TcPn sidP \\ ith ~I iss L. Clinch a advi,.,or·. 

John I oudon's sidP won with a gr'Nlt many mor·p sub:cription than Pithrr of thl' 
otlwr srd<·s. Tlw two losing· side: g:avP thl· otlwr ,.,jdp a party. Thi: party wa:; ht>ld in 
tlw Higl Sci ool auditorium. A committ<'<' plannrd a Y<'IT succPssful party with :;tunts 
and ~anH s followPd b~· dancing. 

ThP monPy, <'arrw<l from :wiling: th<'s<' papt•rs, was divi<lPd lwtw<•<•n tlw two tPams 
and was usPd to start on intPrPsting haskPt hall sPason. 
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JOKES 

Alfred Hohrt>itt>l' and his fat!wr wen• huntin~ ducks onP day. At last thc•y t'lipil'd 
a llock nea1 b\'. 

"~hoot!'; commandPd Mr. HohrPitl'r to his little :>On. 
"Wait till they conw nean•r,'' Alf1Pd I' ·claimed, ''1 <lon't want to st:ain n:y gun!'' 

\\'hip-"\\'hy don't you sit down and take- it easy'?" 
Bud-"I'n· ~·ot to kcPp sti1 rin~·. I :waliO\\'Pd a mixir"• ~puon !" 

Teacht>r-"If tlwre are any dumblwll.· in this room, plP[!.t• :;land up!" 
A pause--then John Davi;l ·on aro.·P. "\\'hat, do you con:;idPr your. cl f u dumb

bPll ?" a ·ked thl' tPachcr. 
John- "No, not Pxactly, but I hatPd to ··t·t• you .tanding all alonP !'' 

.\li: · Franct .· J ohnson-"l '' ould like you all to takP n~oll· pridt• in your Ill' I'. una! 
appt•arancP No''• Phillip Hobt•It;:;, how many colla1s do you \\'('ar a Wl'ck'!" 

Phil-" Do you nwan hO\\ many WPl'ks do J WPar a collar'?" 

Slwik "Is basPhall your favo1 it<' g;anw '?" 
Bud- "No, rabbits and squirn•ls !" 

Doctor-"I'll t•xaminl' :vou fo1 fiftPen dollm!-i." 
Handy Lcwi~-"All rig-ht, doc, if you find it, \\'P'll ,.,pJit fifty-fifty!" 

Donald LoudPn had takl'n a spill on tlw sid<·walk. Just tlwn .Mr. Ca. ~'Y ranw :don'~ 
and saul, "ThP wicked standl'th in a slippl'l')' placP." 

",'o I M'«'," n•plit•d Don, "but I can't!" 

El\'crton Hoyt was starting for SHlnl'y one night, but was st)rpl'd by hi fatht•t' 
who thought it hi.· duty to lt•ctutc hts son on the opposit<• :-s~•x. "Now n•nwmlwr," ht> 
said, finishing: his lecture, "beauty is only kin deep." 

''That': g·ood 1•nough for nw," n·plit•d Boob, "I'm no c:mnibal !" 

)tildrcd Ch<•Psbro-"Don't you lO\'P driving on :uch a night a.· this?" 
Ward Kirklan<l-"Y<•ah, but I thought I'd ''ait till WI' had g-one a littl<• farther in 

the country!" 

:\li .. ( Jin('li-"Adt!·. on, can yon :pf'11 'a\'oid''?' 
Addison-" Shun·, what': dl' void'?" 

I•'ir. t-"Tht'y ..:ay HPnny NickPl is up to her chin in mu ic." 
econd-"How'!'i that?" 

Fir. t-"ShP play. the violin in thP Higl ,'d ool Orchestla !" 

-f.li-



1 n ang1•r, AI HohrcitPr huu•t into the co1 ner 1h u' tore canying a bottle of hair 
tonic which h • had purcha ·pd the day bdore. 

"I want my monPV hack" hP exclainwd" the dirt>ction ay it's fo r adult and I've 
nPvPr had 'em!;' · ' ' 

Th1• doctor pre.cribt d an elrctdc bath for Canwron Collin , hut he :-aid Iw didn't 
want on,. becau:-;e hf' had an uncle that got killed in onf• of tho P thing . 

John Loudon- "WhPn· do tht•y g-Pt ink, :\li. Hanby'!" 
Miss Hanhy-"Why from incubator;; of couJ~t' !" 

For salP-a. t>cond·hand, lig-ht-wci~ht mop. Inquire of Ward rirklan1i. 

Mi:-;s Hanby-"Don't you think that riding h01seback give.· one a headachP7" 
Bob Parsons- "Oh, no, quite the rcYer:-c !" 

l\lildn·d- " Do vou bt'lil'Vt' in tht· devil'!" 
Dot-"No. It'~ just like Santa Clau., it's your fatht'r!" 

Bill Hohn·iter wa: :1•nt to the g-rocery :tore to g-et l'Oille bean.·. When the grocer 
learned of his errand, ht> . aid, "\\'e havP l'Omc fre::,h . tring h an. to-day.'' 

"W Pll," !'Hid Bill, "I 'II takt> two 'tring. !" 

Junc-"What do you call a man who drive: a car'!'' 
Whip-" It all de1; nd: on how recki£':S he is!" 

Boob-"HPr niPcc i · ratht>r v;ood looking·, eh '?" 
John Loudon - "J>on't say 'knee;-; i:,' say 'knee3 an•' !" 

Florenc<· Phillips- "Papa, doe: tim; 1hc. s look all ri).:'ht on me'!" 
HPr Dad- "YPah, I :'pose ;:o; but can't you !!'Pt in the thin~ n little farther?" 

Fir:t 'tude - "Gosh, Santa Claus ce1tainly \\as good to Mil': Hanby." 
econd Stu1k "How1.at '!" 

First Stud£'· "8PP what he put in her stocking-s!" 

Prof. asey- " WhPn you ht•con'e ang-ry count to 100, and th1m you won't feel likP 
fighting·. 

'hPik- "Jf I did that, tlwy would think I wa. scared!" 
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Ruth Whitman had just heard of curing- hams. 
"Oh, mamma," slw t' :clainH d, "how funny it must lw to S<'P a lot of ham itting

around gPlting· ])llttPl' !" 

lauch's .• IothL·r- "Don't be afraid, dear; go to sl!'ep. Tlw ang·P.ls an• with you." 
'lauch• Sn11th- "Yeah, but ~e<', thcy'r~> bitin' !" 

Doctor- " You ha\'1' acute tonsilitis." 
~Ii~s IC Jo~mson-"Ye.· , ~o many p opiP havP aclmin·<l it!" 

~I iss Hanby- " \\' hy does Carlyle :tate that Burn'. poetry is g-raceful?" 
ElY •ti:on - "1 don't knO\\ unles: it\· becaus<' it has :uch good form." 

Hennv- "What kind of a eire>·: did Mvra wear to thP party last nig-ht?" 
Ott_:"I don't n•nwmbPr, I think it wa~-; ch<•ckl'cl." 
Hcnny- "Gosh, some patty!". 

Mike> Lowry camP honw on<' nig-ht with a black eye, broken nose, and a split lip. 
"Boob Hoyt clone it," he told his mother as she bej.!;an to bath!' his wounds. 

"Shamp on you," she• n•plied, "being- licked by a cockroach like> Boob. Why, lw- " 
"Nuff said. Don't spPak PYi! of the dead!'' 

MiRs Clinch was g·h·ing her pupils some pointers on short story writing·. 
"To be succPssful," slw saicl, "th<' short story should han• a touch of r •vc•rPnCP, 

sonw I'PfPn•nc,• to royalty and ju:t a little of the risque. Sci' if you can writP a little• 
sonwthing- for nw to-morrow which will cover these points." 

Tlw next day J unp Corbin handed in the following: 
"My God," said the princP..:<', "takP your hand off my kneP." 

Mr. Cas<'y (in Physics cla:: )- "What make: the worlcl go 'rouncl ?" 
AI HohriPtPI'- " ocktail: !" 

l\lis: Clinch (try in~· to dL•scribP a barrel )- "It's round and if you put it at th!' tO I) 
of a hill it will roll clown. What is it, Blanch<'?" 

Blanche>- " My brothc•r !'' 

Cameron-''1\lother t<'achP;' nw astrononn·." 
Bill-" How is that?" · 
Canwron- " \: Pll, whPn slw takl': clown tlw razor strop thPrc• 1. ur<' to lw J)Qt'l 

on thP :;on." 

Bill Armstrong· entl'red a post-office to mail a lett<•r to his girl. He :aw thr<>c 
place.· in which to drop letter:< but \\as at a loss a~:; to which place h<' should drop hi~ 
letter. Ov<>r thP .lots were thf' signs "Foreign," Domestic," and "City" n•spf•ctively. 

"Go:-h !" hP stammPrPd, "sht'', foreign, dome::;tic, and livPs in thi: city, but I don't 
know how to drop it in all thrPP. placl's at oncP !'' 

H~>rP i. K~>nnPth Vandc·nb(•rg-'s composition on "Ducks": 
"Thl' duck an• a low, underslung, hPaYy-sct bird, compos<•d mostly of meat, bill, 

ancl f<·athPrs. Hi.· hPacl sPt: on on<' end and hf• sets on the oth<•r. 
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Th<•n• ain't no lll'tWI'I'n to his to~>s, and he caJTit·~ a toy lnlloon in his tomach to 
kt·<·p him from inking. 

Thl' duck ha only t\' o lt•gs and thPy ar!' . Pt ,o far hack on his run:1i n·~ ;.:- •ar that 
tht•y conw darn nt a1· mis ing hi body. 

Sonw duck wlwn tlwy gPt big i:- called d1·akeLO Dnlkf' don't hav' to s t o1· hatch· 
ju:-;t loaf, g-o ~wimming and Pat. If I had to be a duck, I'd rathPr lw a drakP 1 ven; 
tinw. Ducks don't J!i\'P milk, but eggs, but a. for me, givt• m' lib 11.y or giv,• m · d ·a.h.'' 

Whip, (~topping thP car)-"! can't drivP any fartlwr for a \\hilP. :\ly \Hi t 
aslPI'p." 

Donna-"Ho\\ orig-inal!" 

HPnri •ttf'-"Thi hook :ay: thPre an• ;;evl.'ral wonwn in Congre ." 
Hoyti<•-"YPa, suppo:;p all thp Con;.:-rpssnwn bt•canw women, what thl'n '?" 
Ht>uriettf'-" Why, thl'n it would h<' a house of ~1bs Hf'prl'sf'ntativP. !" 

Thl' cliff dwPllf'rs Wf'l'l'n't tht> only bluffPr:, by hPck! 

Th<• following i: tht• d!'scription of Marc Sawyer': latP~t thrill in hi~ own word :
"No soonl'r had I stl'pped acros,; th<• thrt'shold into th1• room than I fp)t my ,.]f 

hurll'd into thl' air like a projPctill'! Evprything· !wenwd to >:wim bl'forP my Py<•>:, 'T'hP 
floor n•ce<IP<l from nw with a sweeping spe<'d that mad<• the room about nw hlur and 
dancP. 'T'hP cl'iling s!'l'mPd to drop on me, and a horribl1•, sickr•ning fpp]int• c·mw 
O\'l'l' m<• as I . aw it would crush me likf"' an Pg-g-:-ht>ll. OnP bri~>f instant and I was 
nlung·<·d into watt•r "ith a rPsoundinp; splash! No" who left tlw . oap on thl' bathroom 
floor'?'?" 

Miss Hanby (in Hi. tory C )-"What was the :pirit of '7fi ?" 
Whip--" Hum!" 

Carlton Talcott-"What is a flask?" 
John D:n-id:on-" A kick in thf"' pant:!" 

Ew•l\'n l.:1" l't•nct•-"Sav Kirk which art• tht• morP dm<tructh·f'-. panow or 
\\"Orll1S '?',.. . ' ' 

AlhPrt Kirkland-"Don't know. Nl'"l.er had :parrow:,!" 

In QuePn Elizabeth's da:> thPy didn't a:-;k "Who wa:-; that lady I ~a" you with Ia. t 
night'!", hut askt>d "\\'ho wa: that kni~ht I :aw you with last, lady?" 

No, sir! Tlwn•'s nothing- \\'or:;<• than to :-;tudy tlw "ron~ lf'~~on and )pam sonwthing 
you'rp not rt>quirt>d to IParn. 

Scbe HollPnbPck- "So that i:, Wa.'hington': hPadquart<•r,. He mu:-;t havf' found it 
rathPr incom·!'nient bf'ing- :;o far from th<' trollt>y." 
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FrancPs GodfrP~-"~o otw can SPP his own fau!L, c·m Jw'?" 
Doroth:. Sawyt>r- "ls that why you'r1• so happy'?" 

Litt!P Boy (holdin~ up bool;: bag) - "Did an:• onL· lo" this'?" 
ltolland P1•ckham-" YPs, I did, I did!" 
LittlP Boy- "Huh, tlwn•'s a g-irl's drPss in it!" 

MikP Lowrv- "Ho'' do vou makP c<>nwnt ?" 
Mr. a.·Py_:_"Oh! COIIW 1iow, U~P )'OUI' !wad!" 

AbsPquious \\'aitPr- "Lo,·ely WPathPr \\'(•'rp having to-day, sir." 
AbsPnt-mind1•d \\ani Kirkland-" All right, bring nw ;;onw !" 

"You an• not li:t1•ning- to nw," comr>lainPd Miss Clinch in English II thP othPr day. 
"I didn't know you :-aid anything·," said John David on. 
"I havt>n't, but I «'XJJPCt to,• · rt>pli1 d ~lis. Clinch. 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

NATIONAL MILK SUGAR COMPANY 

ERINOID COMPANY OF AMERICA 

THE CASEIN MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

THE DRY MILK COMPANY 
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Bainbridge Garage, Inc. 

Garage and Machine Work 

Tires and Tubes Accessories 

Charging Batteries 

Lowell School 

of Busin~s3 

Binghamton, N.Y. 

Eatablished 67 Y eara Ago 

This School provides adequate Training 

for Worth While Business positions. 

Many of the Big Busineaa Men of this 

State received their start here. 

BOOKKEEPING ~HORTHAND 

ACCOCNT -\NCY ~ECI{ETAHIAL 

CIVIL SERVICE COURSES 

May be started on any Monday. Free 

placement service on completion of 

t:ouraes. Write for Catalog. 

J. E. BLOOMER, Prin. and Prop'r 

TRUMAN BROS. 

PHARMACISTS 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

BAINBRIDGE, N.Y. 

G. E. HOWLAND 

FANCY GROCERIES 

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y . 

Phone 271 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

Capital and Surplus $150,000.00 

Transact a General Banking Business 

216 R still broadcast at the 

SAME OLD STAND 

CHARLES D. DIX 

Star Market 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

HARRY F. NOYES 

PHARMACIST 

BAINBRIDGE, NEW YORK 

Boston Candy Kitchen 

FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY 

BOSTON CANDY KITCHEN 

SIDNEY, N. Y. 

THE EARL STUDIO 
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Photographs live forever 

For an appointment phone 

137W 

Sidney, N.Y. 



-----------------------------------------------------
We appreciate the patronage of J. B. JEFFERS & SON 

Particular People 

FROJOY ICE CREAM 

All The Year Round 

Fresh Candy of Best Quality 

LUNCHES 

CORA HOUCK 

C. W. IRELAND CO. 

HARDWARE, PLUMBING, 

HEATING, LIME, 

CEMENT, BRICK, PLASTER 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

R. M. MONROE 

RETAIL LUMBER 

MILLWORK 

BLD'G SUPPLIES 

Phone 232 

The Most Beautiful Chevrolet 

in Chevrolet History 

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED 

MODERN QUALITY CARS 

W. D. LOOMIS 

Groceries, Provision.->, Fruits 

Special attention given to tele-

phone orders. 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

Victor Restaurant 

THE PLACE TO EAT 

When you are in Sidnzy 

With New Manager 

E. SALTAS 

P. Vv. PARTRIDGE 

BAKERY, ICE CREAM 

and CONFECTIONERY 

BAINBRIDGE, NEW YORK 

Homes Tastefully Furnished 

In the Modern Comfortable Style 

COLWELL BROS. 

BAINBRIDGE, NEW YORK 
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PRATTS' GARAGE 

ATWATER KENT RADIO 

F. E. BUDDENHAGEN 

Men's and 

Boys' Outfitter 

SIDNEY, N.Y. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

WHIT SMOKE SHOP 

C. J. Silvernail & Co. 

First and Last 

The Best 

H. C. NEWELL 

Boots and Shoes 

Fire Insurance Agency 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 



"We sincerely wish each student of Bainbridge 

High School success and prosperity for 

the coming year.'' 

CHAS. H. ELDRED & CO., INC. 

Flour, Feed, Grain 

D. & H. Coal 
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